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Seizure Of Coal Mines By Monday Hinted
Going Foiward

With Eastland
By Bob Moore

Miner Protects His Workings With Rifle

Things have lure changed in 
grammar school work since this 
scribe used to park his feet be
neath an initial-carved, ink- 
stained little desk— and it ha.-n't 
been too many years at that.

A visit Friday afternoon to the 
Eastland South Ward School re
vealed that a wide scope o f inter, 
esting and Informative activities 
are being conducted by the teach
ers and students along with the 
fendamentals o f education —read
ing, writing, arithmetic, and 
spelling.

For instanee, Mrs. Prentiss 
Jones’ a'nd Mrs. D. E. Frasers* 
Fourth Grade classes were hav
ing the culmination program of a 
three weeks study titled “ Under 
Desert Suns.'* 'The rooms were 
decorated with original paintings, 
miniature model scenes, compo
sitions and handcraft of the stu
dents using the desert themes, 
Studsnts, themselves, w e re 
attired in Arab coatumes. Before 
a number o f the mothers present 
for the special occasion, they pre
sented a brief program In which 
each child represented some ani- 
*mal, person or object that might 
be found on a desert. Even a 
lamh and a dog erere used to add 
to the realism. Following the pro
gram, the students enjoyed a 
desert meal.

Principal Mrs. Harold Durham's 
Fifth Graders were busy making 
sketches froM a "live model” , one 
o f the students attired as a 
famous man in the history of 
America. This month they have 
been studying the lives of Lincoln 
and Washington, with geography 
and history subjects being cor
related through the use of art. 
A fine display of student's work  ̂
in illustrations snd essays were 
also displayed.

Mrs. Johnny Hart's Third 
Grade had just completed a unit 
o f  work and beginning a new 
study on the cave man.
An exhibit was being built show
ing a pre-historic scene and one 
sturdy, wide-awake boy proudly 
pointed out the various objects 
in the displsy to this scribe. A f
terwards, the students presented 
a short skit on the theme of 
health. A number of folios gave 
evidence of much work being done 
on art appreciation.

It was amaxing at the amount of 
work being done by Mrs. E. E. 
I-ayton's little First Graders. If 
you think it’s all play in the First 
Grade, you’re sadly mistaken. The 
youngsters had just completed a 
study of the life o f Washington, 
with each making silhouettes and 
orginiani sentences. Reading is 
taught through the use of records, 
srith students being able to hear 
their voices and improvement 
made. Science is tanght by seas- 
sons, and they also receive a gen- 

. eral dose of arithmetic and spell
ing. Art and originality are used 
in all o f the subjects, making the 
worlc interesting and fun to the 
Btudanti.

Even with limited facilities, it 
seems that teachers and students 
o f  the South Ward School, and we 
feel sure the same is true at West 
Ward— are doing a higher stand
ard and volume of achievement 
than many of the larger and better 

'equipped schools this scribe has 
visited. The Eastland school are 
deserving o f every support we 
can give them, ^he Mnehers as 
well as the studthts like to have 
visitors, so how about thking 
time to drop in on your school 
and see what it it doing. You’ll be 
plea.sant1y surptised I

A non-union strip mine near New Bethlehem, Pa., continues operations in face of the 
wave of (lynamitinR and threats of roving mine pickets. Workers are armed and haul 
coal under state police escort. Miner shown here is on guard at a large strip mine in 
Armstrong County. (NEA Telephoto.) _____

George Biley Of Goiman (Mven 
30-Yeai Service Pin At Banquet

George Riley of Gorman was 
presenteii with a SO-year sen'ice 
pin at a Magnolia I’etroleum Com
pany banquet held Friday night at 
7;}Q o'clock in the Olden gym
nasium.

W. W. Rogers, personnel super
visor o f  Italiss, made the presenta
tion.

Rogers also made an address re
garding social security and retire
ment income.

Others speaking briefly on the 
program were C. L. Simmons, dis
trict fuperitendent of Electra: Carl 
Miller, plant superintendent of 
De.sdemona; George G. Kemp, 
plant superintendent o f Rurkbur- 
nett; and W. O. Wilson, plant sup
erintendent of Olden. Several of 
Riley’s fellow workers also paid 
tribute and presented him with a 
rake derorated with dates IV20 to 
1S*5» and the Flying Red Horse 
Magnolia emblem. The table was 
decorated with ivy.

Out-oi-iown guests included: 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L, Simmons of 
V:iectra; Mr. and Mrs. Odie Bright- 
well, Raymond Joiner, Elaine Mil-

Peacetime GIs 
Have Problems

Peacetime soldiers have prob
lems, too. So do sailors, airmen, 
and marines. And helping meet 
them wherever or whenever they 
arise is still the top-ranking Red 
Cross obligation.

If the Red Cross is to continue 
giving effective service to the 
armed services, it is important 
that Eastland county reaches its 
quota o f $5,.loo  in the annual 
fund raising drive which starts 
March I, Mrs. Jack Frost, county 
chairman, stated.

In the last fiscal year, the Red 
Cross spent $18,214,700 for (Is 
services to the armed forces at 
home and abroad—a larger amount 
than for ary other program. Step
ped up Red Cross service to the 
military personnel being stressed 
by armed forces leaders.

ier, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse J. Spark
man, Mr. and Mrs. Horace F. Lane 
all o f Desdemona; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mar\iii Nix of Gorman; James 1‘ . 
I’ark of Rangsr; Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Grabowsky of Eastland, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Ruby, F t Worth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson and 
Mrs. George Kiiey, Gorman.

Attending from Olden were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse E. Pittman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence LeBouff, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Dick and Bar
bara, and Mr. and Mm. W. C. .Stark 
and W O. Wilson.

Says Production 
May Dip To New 

Postwar Lows
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25 (UP) 

— The worst coal shortage in the 
Nation's history appeared today 
lo  have about killed al] chances 
for a prosperous first quarter for 
business this year.

Government economists and 
business experts said the Nation's 
economy soon will feel the real 
pinch of the coal crisis. They said 
production may dip to new post
war lows.

Standard A Poor's estimated 
industrial production index for 
this week showed that business 
activity already has begun to drop 
o ff. It stood at 175.5 per cent of 
the 1!)35..3!) average, comiiared 
with 179.3 a week ago and 187.0 
in 1949.

Pat Miller To 
Speak At Cisco 
Church Sunday

Pat Miller of Eastland will be 
the Laymen’s Day speaker Sunday 
morning at 10:50 o'clock at the 
Wesley Methodist Church in Cis
co.

Rev. C. A. Warden, formerly of 
Eastland, is pastor of the Cisco 
church.

! Benefit Loss 
Major Problem

Lost o f social security benefits, 
particularly to 65 year old retired 
workers, continues to be a major 
problem, according to Ralph T. 
Fisher, manager of the Abilene 
Social Security Admlni.-itration of
fice.

“ The smart thing for a worker 
to do,’ ’ said Fisher, "is to contact 
the social security office when he 
is 65 and discuss his particular 
problems with ua Financially suc
cessful people apparently became 
successful because they did not 
over-look their opportunities. We 
find that very few financially sue- 
cessful workers lose their bene
fits.”

Fisher explained that social se
curity claims may be back-dated 
for a period o f three months only 
and that workers who do not check 
into their rights within three 
months after they first became 
eligible may lose some o f the bene
fit.- they have paid for.

"The social security office,” 
Fi.sher concluded, "is a good 
place for a worker to spend a part 
o f his 65th birthday. Our job is to 
help workers collect all the pay
ments they arc entitled to. How
ever, we can’t do this unless the 
worker comes in and talks it ov
er.”

E. Glen McNatt, field represen
tative o f the Abilene office of the 
Social Security Administration, 
will be at the Army Recruiting 
Office in Eastland at 10:00 a. m. 
on Thursday, March. Persons 
wishing assistance with retire
ment claims or death claims un
der the Social Security Ac^ should 
call at that time for necessary 
help and information.

City Has Many Pioblems To 
Handle As Money Is Available

Used Can
OUa) 
EasHaei

B y  T Im  C it y  C o tn m is s io a e r s
The City Commisaion have in 

front of them many problems to 
be handled for the City of East- 
land, as money is made abailable.

We have approximately ninety- 
one percent of the homes in the 
city connected with the city 
sewer system. There are some 
one houndred and fifteen homes 
which are not connected with the 
city sewers. We now have a petit
ion, signed by twenty-three citi- 
xens, requesting sewers out 
North Seaman St. and through 
the section of the city which lies 
north of the leon River, with 
the assurance each of the twenty- 
three signers will put in .sewers 
when this extension is made This 
woeld edd greatly to the heglth M 
that section of the city. We have 
had a survey made of this ex-

Census To Seek 
Infonnation 
On Faimeis

Not only will the 1950 Onsus 
o f Agriculture to be conducted 
during April in Ea.-,tland Cuunty 
obtain information about farms 
and farm production, but inquir
ies will be included about farmers. 
The 1950 farm census will pro
vide statistics about the age of 
farm operators, the number of 
hours operators worked last week 
at farm work or chores, the years 
operators have farmed the same 
place and other information neces
sary to provide detailed farts a- 
bout farms and farm people.

The 1950 Censua o f Agricul
ture will be taken in April as 
part o f the Seventeenth Decenni
al o f the United States. The in
formation which farmer* supply 
to the Census Bureau is confi
dential and cannot be u.sed for 
taxation, inve-tigation or regul. 
atlon.

Every tan years since 1840 
and every five years since 1920, 
the Bureau o f the Census he.- 
taken a nation-wide rensus of 
agriculture. The 1950 Census of 
Agriculture will bring up to date 
the Nation'i farm inventory.

The 1045 Census of Agricul
ture reported 5,859,169 farm 
operators of which more then 
one third were 55 years old or 
older. fhirtn operators who 
owned their places had an arerage 
age o f 62 yearn while tenants had 
an average age o f  43 years ac
cording to the 1946 Census of 
.Agriculture.

In 1946, 2,427,101 farmers had 
operated their place continously 
for less than 5 years. Farmers 
who had operated their place con- 
tninously for 15 years or more in 
1954 numbered 2,336,423.

NEARLY HALF 
MH.LI0N IDLED 
BY STRIKES

I B y  U n ite d  P re s s
I Another hint of po.--ible govern- 
' ment seizure of the strikebound 
I soft coal mines wa.< heard in 
I Washington today a.- the walk-

Navdl Attache Murdered In Salzburg

out's effects hit industries.
schools, and homes.

The Nation’s two major labor 
disputes.-in coal mining and auto
mobile manufacture-have idled 
471,(M)0 men directly and 274,000 
indirectly. There were :1h2,0<' ! 
miners off their jobs and 8!»,ii0n 
CIO United Automobile Worker- 
idle in the 32 day-old Chrysler 
strike.

Government economists and 
business experts in Washington ! 
said that the coal shortage ha- 

I just about wrecked chani-e* that 
I business will show a prosperous 
I report on its acuvitiea for the 
first three months of the year.
Trade slumped in the coal mining 
towna j

Some said production may hit | 
new postwar lows. |

Layoffs in cual-buming Indus, 
triea totaled 127.000, and were 
expected to grow. In some mid- , 
western towns, schools were or . 
dered closed or their work week i 
cut down. I

At Washington, Federal Media- Capt. Eu^one S. Karpo. Amrrfcan Naval A ttache  in Ro- 
!?w mania, appears in this photo made in 1935 with his form-
LMW leader John L. Lewis that pj. vsife. The Capt's mutilated body waa found in  a  r a ilr o a d  
the government may take drastic ‘ tunnel near SalsbltrE- The Naval Attache wa6 a ROOd 
steps uniM. th«« to a ^ 1  negotta I American communications official w ho was

Tia /  night, recently convicted o f  espionage in Bulgaria. (NEA Tele-rhey would not .say what the ac- » »

- v s - ^ x d

tion would be, but some source* 
believed it would be Feilcrai seiz. 
ure of the nuncs.

Lewii was in Springf «Jd to at- 
j tend the funeral of he brother 
Thomas, and while operator-miner 
negotiations were railed for today.

I it was unlikely any concrete re. 
suits would result with Lewis ab
sent.

photo.)

LABORITES GLUM OVER 
NARROW MARGIN IN HOUSE

tension, and tt Ii go:ng to be 
quite expensive, on account of 
crossing the railroad tracks and 
going under the creek, and the 
necessity o f putting in flush 
tanks, but this definitely should 
be done at the earliest date posai- 
ble.

We have, other sections o f the 
city which are badly in need of 
city Sewers. It ii our desire and 
intentinon to make availabte Fity 
sewers for every home in East* 
land, and we feel we will be able 
to complete this work within the 
next three years, as tlia money is 
made available to the city. If 
every home In the city o f East- 
land were connected with the 
city eewrers, end dry closets were 
Hone away with, we will have 
gone a long way in making East- 

Continoed on Fags t

Scout Tioop 66 
Has Meeting

A meeting of Ea.stland B o y  
Scout troop 66 held Friday night in 
the ba.sement of the First Meth
odist Church, with Bob Moore, 
Scoutmaster, presiding.

David Ma.<sengale gave a report 
on the troop weiner roast held 
Feb. 17 at the City Park, indicat
ing that a very plea.sant time was 
held.

Members o f the troop voted to 
drop Edwin Aaron as Junior As
sistant Scoutmaster, due to the 
fact that he had not attended the 
past four meetings.

Announcement was made the 
troop charter will be presented at 
the Sunday evening sen-ice of the 
sponsoring organization, the First 
Methodist Church, on March 12. 
An Invitation will be extended to 
other .Scout units In the city to at
tend. Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pastor 
will be the principal speaker.

The troop voted to change the 
meeting date from Friday to Tues
day, with the next meeting to be 
held Tuesday, Feb. 28, at 7 P. M.

Carries Bellel 49 Year*
PRESTON, Oe. (U P )— Charlie 

Christian wasn't sorry he had to 
part with an old posscasion. A eur̂  
geon removed a bullet that hod 
been in hia foot for 49 years.

Maverick Track 
Squad To Start 
Work On Sprints

Following two weeks o f cross
country training, the Eastland 
H i g h  School trark team of 
about 30 members, will don spike* 
and .start working on sprint* 
Monday, Coach Wendell Siebert 
stated.

The team ha* three lettermen 
bark from the 1949 squad— Glenn 
Garrett, Larry Kails and Bob Bur
dick. The latter is the .Maverirk 
mile man and is expected to make 
a good showing this year, but 
should rearh his peak in 1951, Sei
bert stated. Of the newcomers, 
Boyd Franklin, sophomore, is look
ing particularly promising.

First test for the thinly-clads 
will be at the Laredo Olympics on 
March 12. This will be followed 
the next week end by the Brady 
Relays. Other meets will include 
the Brownwood Bluebonnet Re
lays, Texas Relays at Austin, and 
the District at Hamilton in April.

W. Fied M Ion  
Rites Saturday

W. Fred Dillon, 75, who went to 
Abilene a month ago to visit a 
daughter, Mrs. Carl Clemmer, died 
at 3 P. M., Friday in St. Ann Hos
pital. He had been in the ho.spital 
about two weeks.

Funeral sen-ices were held Sat
urday afternoon at 3 o’clock in 
the Flatwood Church of Oirist 
near Eastland. W. A. Moore, min
ister, officiated. Interment was in 
the Flatwood Cemetery under dir
ection of Hamner Funeral Home 
of Eastland.

Dillon w-as bom Sept. 28, 1874, 
in Kentucky and c. .ne to Texas 
when he was 17 year* old. He liv
ed in Erath County and tlien mov
ed to Eastland County where he 
engaged in stock farming.

He was a member o f the Church 
of Christ.

Survivor* include three daugh
ters, Mrs. George Lasater o f Tex
as City, Mrs. Earie Norris of 
Brow-nfield; and Mrs. Clemmer o f 
Abilene; one brother. Clyde Dil
lon of Sllsbee, Tex.; eight grand
children; and three great grand
children.
trolmen ran out of buses and 
trucks to haul the workers to bor
der immigration ottlce*.

B Y  L Y L E  C . W I L S O N
j U s i U d  P re s s  S t a l l  C o r r * *p o n « i*n t

A strike threat in a third maj-I l o NDON. Feb 25 <UPi -  
or indu.<tr)--raJroail was post
poned for 60 days by President 
Truman's action yest«olay in ap
pointing a fact-finding board to 
look into an un.solvrd di-ipute be. 
tween the Nation’ - railroad man
agements and two rail unions, the 
conductors and the trainmen. The 
Board has.SO ainichhw>yd 
Board has 30 days m which to re
port to the president and a 30-day 
“ cooling o f f  period follows its re
port.

When Is Puppet 
Not A Puppet?

W;hen is a puppet not a puppet? 
.Audiences at Suzari .Marionettes' 
"Pfnocchio,” which the West 
Ward Parent-Teachers Associa
tion has scheduled to appear here 
Monday, .March o, may answer 
"When he's a donkey." But befon 
the show- is over, they’ll agree it’s 
when he's a human boy. For all 
three of these transformation take 
place on the new large-size pup
pet stage which Suzari Marionettes 
are bringing with them.

But whether he's playing donk
ey, puppet, or real human boy, 
I’ inocchio makes a merry job of 
it. with lots of lively dancing, and 
a hilarious song. Supported by a 
good-sized cast of woodan actors— 
and a human actor on stage as 
puppet-master, Pinocchio is cer
tain to amuse both children and 
grownups, when he arrives here 
on .March 6. 1:30 I’ . M. The per
formance will be given at the high 
school auditorium and everyone is 
urged to get ticket.* early.

Prime Minister Clement Attlee 
and his stunned cabinet decided 
today to carry on the Labor Gov
ernment despite election return-i 
which resulted in a virtual Parlia
mentary stalemate by cutting the 
laibor majority in Common- to 
only one seat.

The decision was reached in a 
tense one-hour Cabinet meeting 
thi* morning and announced by 
Attlee shortly after. .Attlee said 
he could continue as Prime Minis
ter at the head of un all-Lahor 
Cabinet.

Just how long this government

Dwiivery Boy 
Soves WomcNi's 
Chance At Quiz

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. Feb 25 
(U P )— Mrs. Das-id E. Sloan owed 
a bulging pantry to a timely de
livery boy today.

Station WMIE announcer Lee 
Taylor phoned Mrs. Sloan on a 
quiz program.

"Who it the author of the fam
ous line— 'It is later than you 
think?”  he asked.

Before the could consider, a de- 
lis’ery boy knocked on Mrs. Slo
an’s door.

“ Service!”  he shouted.
"Service?”  she echoed. •
"That's right!”  exulted Taylor. 

"Robert W. Seiwice. We are send
ing you 73 eases of assorted oan- 
ned foods!”

Roy Caudle Has 
i High Average At 
John Tarleton

.«TF.I'HFNVILI.E, Tex. Feb. 24 
Roy Caudle, of Ea-stland, wa.- om 
of several students who made -i' 
or more grade points during the 
fail semester o f 1949-.50 at Tarle- 
ton State College in .'ttephenville,

Caudle, who is majoring in agri
culture education, made a total of 
;i4 grade point.*.

A student receives one grade 
point jH-r unit o f w ork tAen if he 
makes a C, two grade points if he 
makes a B, and three if he makes 
an .A. Thus, a student taking 1*: 
units of work has a possibility of 
making a total of 48 grade points.

Pea Buyer Visits 
In City Friday

I.. R. Barron of Athens, owner 
of the Barron Company, shippers 
and processors of dried peas and 
beans, was a busine.-is visitor in 
Eastland Friday

can exist on iti thin majorit; 
would be largely m th# hand* o 
Conservative Party Leader Win* 
ton Churchill, implaraMe foe ol 
the Soeialiat Economy and Na
tionalization Piogram of the 
Laboritet.

Churchill at almost any time 
could take advantage o f neces
sary Ijibor abseneea from Com
mon.*, to defeat the Government 
on whatever issue he could presi 
to a vote.

Churchill called a meeting of 
hii Conservative “ shadow Cabi
net" for Tue.sday, undoubUy to 
consider strategy in the Pariia- 
mentary crisi-s.

.Attlee made his announcement 
from the ttep- of the Prime Minis
ter's residence at No. 10 Downing 
Street os he came out of the 
Cabinet meeting.

“ Yes, we will carry on,”  he 
told reporters.

He promised a more detailed 
statement later today.

Weldon Employed 
By Warren Motor 
Company Here

R. E. Weldon, formerly of Fort 
Worth, has a.ssumed duties as 
automobile upholstery repairman 
at Warren Motor Company, Mack 
Warren, owner, stated.

Mr, and Mrs. Weldon are mtk- 
in their home at 609 West Plum
mer Street. He his had five year* 
experience in automobile uphol
stering. He saw senice during 
World War II a* a flight engi
neer in the Pacific.

WORK WELL UNDERWAY ON NEW 
PRO SHOP AT COUNTRY a U B

Work is expected to be comple
ted by next "Thursday on a mod
ern 36 by 20 foot pro shop at 
the l.akeside Country Club, Quar
terback Club officials stated.

Construction was started Wed- 
ne.*day, with members of the *pon- 
Boring organization furnishing vol
unteer labor. Total cost is expect
ed to be about 11,000— consider
ably cheaper than if built by a pri
vate contractor.

The pro shop includes large 
lounges for men and women, rest 
rooms and storage space. The in
terior will be of panel pine, with 
the outside color scheme to be o f

red shingles and a green building, 
or a white building with green 
sh inglee.

A sewer ditch to the cess pool 
was dug by R. N. Sneed and Texas 
Electee Sen-ice Company erected 
and installed lighting equipment 
The pro shop will sene the iibodi 
o f the new nine bole course, locat
ed north o f  the city, until a coun
try club may be built The pro 
shop is located near the Number 1 
hole.

"THE BOCKET* 
k  Eoey Oa TBo PoefcoC  ̂

Oiboeee Maeor Cm. Eaetkegt
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overhauled in 193*5. The Ford 
Combination Booeter and hose 
truck is practically worn out. 
This truck was bought in 193S, 
and had 83,000 miles on it at the 
time o f purchase. The Seairraves 
service truck, known as the 
"laddef truck”  was put in .service 
in 1929. .\t the earlie.st date
possible improvements will have 
to be made on this equipment.

Our water is free from oi|can-

E.\ST1.AXD TE1.EGRAM, Sl'NOAY, FEBRUARY 26. 1950

LEGISLATORS SPEED WORK 
TO COVER ALL MEASURES

SU B SC IU m O N  RATES 
Oaa Waak by Carnaa ia City .
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Oaa Taar by Mail Oat af Stata .

____ 20e
____86e
___  4.96
...... 7.60
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M y airoBoana raflaetiaB upon tba eharactar, itanding or 
rapatatioa of aay paiwo, firm or corporation which may ap- 
poar ta tha eohiaiat af thia aawapapar will ba gladly car- 
ractad apoa balag b iw a ^  to tba sttaation of tha pnbliahar.
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CITY HAS MANY
(CoBtlauad Paga) 1

land tha haalthiaat city ia tha 
state o f  Texas. W t doubt whethar 
any other city in the state has 
such a record.

Weeds in all parts o f  the city 
have created a health hazard, 
creating flies and mosquitoea, in 
S lid  It ion to giring the city an un
sightly condition. We have set 
up in this year’s budget “ a weed 
cutter”  to be purchased this 
.«pring, if the money is made a- 
vailable. The cost will be approxi
mately 91,200 OO.

We have a beautiful auditor-

I i.sms, but is discolored at times, 
. particularly during heavy rains.
I If and when we can put in a 

filtration plant.our water will be 
crystal clear, and will be equal 
to any in the state. .A filtration 
plant can be put in for six thous
and dollars, which will handle a 
million gallons of water a day. 
This i? as per information 
furnished to us by the Texas 
I’ ompanv, Tnc. This is one of the 
mprovements we have before us, 

to be handled at some future 
date, after many of the items re
ferred to above are completed. 
\ healthy c'ty must have good 
water

W. hope Jorre day, in the not 
too di-tant future to be able to 
put in additional paved streets.

ium, on the second floor of the Wouldn’t it he wonderful to have 
City Hall, but this cannot be used every street in the city paved?
in it’s present condition, as it haa, Tij,, 
been condemned. We are n o w | ^ ,t ,, we would really
handling with the State Building! have a healthy, beautiful city, of 
Inspector, to -ee just what could ; which we would all be proud, 
be done, in order to put thi.*. If money is made abailabie to 
back in sers'icable cond’tion. .An j the City, as it has for the past 
aifditorium in the . .;>■ is badly sei-eral months, we can accomp- 
needed, and the ladie.- clubs in lish the above progam, and many 
the city are very anxious that more progressive improvement 
something be done. ' for the city within the next ten

The city'- fire fichtirg equ.i ‘ or twelve years, and we should 
ment obsolete, and lone will have a city twice the size of 
meet state »s-.iuir»-mer!;s Th> Kastland today.
.American Iji France truck was ; We earnestly request the help 
put in service in February, 192” of all the citizen- o f h,a*tland to 
thirty years ago, and part y, make this program possible.

Trumpeting The Issue

THE ISSUE IS PARKING METERS!

Some have made the statement that they 

would not vote for PARKING METERS due to 

the fact that they, personally, were not in agree

ment with some of the City Officials. Our offic

ials wtW change from time to time, but our City

needs the PARKING  METER revenue.

Your Vote For Parking Meters W ill Help

BY LLO Y D  L A R R A B E E
United P r.M  S ta ff C orre.pondenI

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 25(U1’ I 
— Speeding toward the schedul
ed close next Wedne?day of a 
(pedal 30-day seaaion. Legislat
ors studied new measures today in 
a rare Saturday session follow
ing Senate passage of 34 bills, 
including proposals to tighten 
state laws on sex offenders.

House members spent the night 
in the Lower Chamber while a 
search was conducted for e- 
nough absent Legislators to make 
a quorum to vote on a bill author
izing rural telephone cooperatives. 
They voted shortly after midnight 
to “ lock them.-elves in” until next 
Wednesday noon, the end of the 
-jiecial session.

The Senate convened at 10 .A. 
M.

1'esterday, the Upper Chamber 
approved five bills clamping 
down on sex violations and sent 
the measures to the House. Sen. 
W. R, Cousins, Jr., o f Beaumont, 
sponsored the proposals. Com. 
panion measures, introduced by 
Rep. Cecil Story o f Longview, 
were cleared by the House Judi
ciary Committee earlier.

the State Hospital Impruvement 
Bills passed Thursday, was knock
ed down once earlier. It would ap
propriate 636,000. The House 
has not yet endorsed it.

Senators blocked a bill Sen. 
Fred Harris of Dallas which would 
speed up payment of delinquent 
ad valorem taxes to finance a 
special state building fund. Seek
ing a vote to the bill, Harris failed 
to get support for necessary sus- 
(lension of Senate rules.

The proposal waives both 
penalty and interest on delinquent 
ad valorem taxes for a three-year 
period from the time of enact
ment. Harris pointed out proceeds 
would be available for construct
ion at the Soulwhest Medical
Foundation in Dallas, at the Tex

as State University for -Negroes 
and at the University of Texas 
Branch, both in Houston.

Rangei Loses 
To Amarillo

Ranger Junior College took the 
little end of the score but played 
a superb ba.-ketball game Friday 
night when they met .Amarillo 
Junior College in the state finals 
tournament at Jacksonville.

-Amarillo scored 58 to Ranger’s 
49 but Ranger outpalyed the I'aii- 
handle team all through the game. 
Ranger, much shorter in stature 
than Amarillo was unable to cope 
with the suoeriur height.

Harper scored 18 and Cook 15 
for Ranger. Moseley fouled out 
with 10 minutes left to play, fur
ther weakening Ranger’s chances. 
Rogers o f Amarillo was high with 
22 points.

-Allen Academy Friday night to 
win the right to play Amarillo in 
the finals.

All day parkiat on downtown 
atroota can bn controlWd without 
metora. Cocil Holifiold. Adv.

Texas Allowable
Cut To 17 Days

AUSTl.N, Tex, Feb. 25 (UP) —  
Texas oil fields will be allowed 17 
producing days in .March, the

hasTexas Railroad Coniniission 
announced.

It ordered a sla.sh of 92,161 bar
rels daily for March, setting the 
allowable at 1,944,122 barrels per 
day.

The 17-day producing schedule 
is a return to the formula estab
lished in 1947 in which the prod
uction from each well is comput
ed on the basis o f depth and acre
age by which it is surrounded.

Of four increa.-ies granted a- 
mung the state's 10 districts for 
.March, the Ka.<t Texas field receiv
ed the large.st.

Saturday night games were sch
eduled between Ranger and Allen 
Academy and between Lon Morris 
and Amarillo. l>on Morris defeated

I The vast field wa.* given an all- 
lowable o f 251, 394 barrels per 
day for March, a boo.-t o f 36,498 

barrels.

The heaviest cut was absorbed 
by district 8 in West Texas which 
was cut back to 654,409 barrels 
daily, a drop of 60,(!99 barrels 
compared to the H'eb. 18 allowable.

The allowable figure of 1,944,- 
122 barrels .set for March compar
ed with the U. S. Bureau of Mines 
estiuiate of market demand for 
Texas oil in March of 2,100,000 
barrels.

Lesrn While Th.y Play
CHARLOTTE. N. C., (U P)— 

North Carolina’s first public 
school class o f  retarded children 
“ learned while they play.”  Duiv 
ing their arithmatic lesson they 
play poatofficc. Kach student, 
ranging in age from 11 to 16 
years, takes his turn being post
master.

Every fifth male person 14 ye- 
are of age or over, enumerated in 
the United States population cen. 
sus .starting April 1, will be asked 
if he is a war veteran.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

The bill would impose stricter 
penalties of peiV-ons moleAing 
minors under 14 years of age, 
and pre.-uading minors under 14 
to enter place- for immoral pur- 
po.ses. The third bill wa- aimed 
at indecent ex)>o(ure and the 
other two would amend present 
law- to avoid possible conflict.

The .stenate gave final approval 
to to Hou-e-approved measures, 
sending them to Governor .Allan 
Shivers for hi- signature. They 
would authorize the Attorney 
General to use up to S.'iO.OOO from 
collections as a tidelands war- 
chest and transfer funds from the 
.State Auditor's Department of 
Education.

Hou.se members passed three 
mea.-ure- and approved 13 local 
bills.

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
so VOU WANT TO lEARN 

1 ID Ski, TOO. MR ruNT? YOO 
ARE THE THIRD NOVICE

The Senate passed a bill making 
-egregalion of races in State 
Barks mandntorv but requiring 
equal facilities for white- and 
negroes. Sen. Warren .McDonald 
of Tyler -pon.-ored the bill. The, 
Senate voted to net up a commit
tee to investigate the cost of 
furnishing "substantially equal” 
facilities.

Senators gave final approval 
to a S1,3.S0,000 appropriation 
for new con-truction at the M. 
D. Anderson Cancer Research 
Hospital in Houston.

Sen. George Moffett of Chilli- 
cothe gained approval of a 
measure creating a special State 
agency for distributing Federal 
surplus commodities. TTie act, 
which delayed House approval of

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
TwEeE Ni?W, I VE

NED acv> 
BACK TO ’*10?.' I

5.ATI5FIEP.'

\m
VIEWtS ¥

BY MACK WARREN

KERRY DRAKE
Gk KE a  CJENERAL W SPPtN S 

A Bt-ITg, PROEIl E p r e e n .
I M A S T E R  C A P  THIEP, 
B R IE P 5  HIS M 0 6  ...

With 1109,000,000 of eggs in 
storage the govt, is going to buy 
more. One (iovt. official has put 
his finger right on the cause. He 
-ays, “ Hens are laynig their fool 
head.s o ff.” We sort of suspected 
tire Irens were to blame. They’re 
not such dumb cluck.s . . . and they 
always i>eem to be laying for some 
one. If hens would stop minding 
their own business .so much we'd 
have fewer eggs and we wouldn't 
have to (tore so many. There are 
few things we dislike so much as a 
show o ff  especially one that doesn't 
know when enough is enough. 
Well, the nation's chickens have 
sure laid an egg this time.

Eastland needs some form of in
ducement to pull the rural folks 

I into our town— especially on .Satu
rdays as well as other days of the 

eek. How about Eastland having 
a big county fair?

A Philadelphia headline says, 
“ Trick Match .Sets Magic Shop A- 
fire.”  Shucks, tlrere’s no trick to 
that. Some folks call k magic. But 
it’s just an every day thing to us. 
We’re speaking of our expert auto 
repair service. It’s tops and prices 
are low. us for regular check
ups. WARREN MOTOR CO. 306 
I âst Main St. Phone 616.

THEVVE b e e n  s p o t t e r  p o r  
*00' GO PICK EM OPF ANP PRIVE 
EM -AT N IG H T-TO  THE FARM.' 
'MERE S ROOM FOR ALL OF EIM 

IN THE O U O N S E T  H U T . . .  
ALONG SIPE t h e  BIC j o b *

m ile , in
T< cEPO POLICE 
HEACOUARTERS

^  lOOfi PESCRIPTION OF THE A
B opy FITS t h e  m is s in g  l o c a l  
MECHANIC MR PR A KE,' I  P O N T  
SUPPOSE VOU ALSO FOONP tMNRT

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
IF you  REALLY 

WANT TO HELP HARVEY. 
OUT OF MIS D ILEM M A  

PtPHAPS THISC01LE6E 
NEWSPAPER EBlTDRIAl' 

W ilt POINT THE WAY, 
t llS SA !

MM ARE  VOU M A N  OR M O L L U S C ?

Wh«n It com *s to fem in ine  
fashions.iht av«riSeChristoph«rU. 
man is as spineless, and as voice
less. -as a clam!
No man likes to sec hisSirl dressed 
like her grandmother--iHit like the 
weather, noone does any thins about it

If  we men suddenly broke out in 
blue silk breeches or fur shirts, the 
co-eds would 'snoot tok llll* They 
might even take a lesson from ttve 
old Greek g ils  and refuse todet* 
us till we Sot sensible again.'
SAY ! MAYBE THAT M ETHO D  

16 A  TW O -W AY 6 T R E E T ! ? I

HONOR̂ EXAMb?
lU* ll*M M. IliislM*.

h a i r -b r e a d t h  h a r r y ,
i /  VQU'BE just the PIEN WE NEED 
) /  TDU MDIAH sco u rs ! THE PKXJX 

' and OS1V4A4MS ARE ON THE

I

i

- i
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CLASSIFIED
« a NT a d  KATES-

Uliiiuium
-tVKNING AND SUNUAY

Ir ccr word firat day. 2c p«r word tToir day tharaaftar. 
Cash muit hareafter ari'oinpany all CUaaUiad adrartialac. 

PHONl M l

FOR SALE
FOK SALE: Hahy Chicks and 
K. O. I’, certified Droad Breast 
Bronze I’oults, Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed & Hatchery, 
Box 114 Ran t̂er Texa.a Phone 637

FOR SAI.F;: Pit barbecue, 310 
North Bassett.

WANTFT): One half day hou.-e 
work, baby sitting or xewini;. Cull 
» 1!»

What do you want to see these 
amoiiK my many listinys:

)i room moclt'i n home 5 lots and 
one*^acre, house well furnished if 
l̂e îred and only $.'1300. for home.

5 room real nice home vacant 
$4000.

Nice 3 bed room home in lllll- 
cre. t̂ $7500.

Modern 0 room 3 lot.s nice 
land..<cape $fi00o.

4 room roek home 14 acre land 
com|iletely furnished $2><on.

1 acre 5 room huu..  ̂ liirlitt and 
Gas J!H.6o.

40x'<0 hiiildintr on 1.50 ft. lot 
suitaMe for many kind.- o f hnsi- 
II. $.3.'.00.

fifi acre 6 room hous** 44 farm 
choice land $3f..»0.

I need your busines... be ye buy
er or ..eller.

S. K. PRICK 
Phone 420

A FOR RENT
F'OR RENT: 4 Room modern 
apartment. 700 West Patterson 
Phone !>U
FOR RENT: iHjwntown furnished 
apartment, very dcsireable, 4 
room. Pbone 727J1
F'OR RFA'T: 3 Room house furn
ished nr unfurnished. K. B. Ship- 
man, John.-on Hotel.

F'OR RF;NT: Bedroom, private 
Iwth. Gentleuan. Phone 242

FOR RF:NT: AvaiUble March 1st 
nice 4 room furnishe.l apartment 
ami hath, t all t;4H-\V.

F'OR KF'NT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment, nicely furn
ished. llione C'J2.

★  NOTICE
Al.COHOUCS A.NONYMOUS 

F'or problem drinkers, strictly 
.'onfidential. Box 144 Eastland 
Phone S44-.M

HAVE Mrs. W. A. Cathey do your 
baking. I’bona 233-J.
I.AWSON RE.ST HUME: 24 hour 
nursinir service for elderly people, 
invalids and convalescence. 1217 
Ave. U Brownwood Texas Phone 
9324.

NOTICE: ELFXTROLUX CLEAN 
EK and Air Purifier. Sales A 
.Service. John Stewart Phone 601

NOTICE MASONS
Called .M'-etii y East- 
land Masonic L'>di;eA land Ma'iontc L*>d̂ e
11.7 A F A A M Mon 

W ?  day. Feb. 27 T.:!0 I* 
V  '  M. Work ill F.C. De-

yree.
T. II. Undon \V. .M. 
V. E. Vessels Sec.

★ L O ST

FOR RF;NT: Nicety 
room witti kitchen

furnish i-d 
privileges, 

luidy or conple only. 207 South 
•;\JlnuT- ■

F'OR KENT: .\jiartment, private 
hath, electric iee box. CIo.*e in. 
209 W ilt Patterson,

★  W ANTED
WANTFJ): a  oHog work. .SUf- 
ford Hoofing Co. "For Batter 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco, Phoos 
46S .

I OST: .Male hound, black ears tan 
fare, black bmly with white spot* 
with blue -peckles. Wearing red 
collar, named Blue. F'inder con
tact Siiliicy Roff for reward. 305 
North Oak-Phone 72H-C.

Political
Aimouncements
The following l.avo aiiDounecd 

their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coming elections of
1960.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELLIOTT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate fur first full term.

ORDER AND NOTICE OF CITY 
ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 
CITY OF EASTLAND

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
BE IT SO ORDERED by the City 
Commission of the City of East- 
land, Texas that an election be 
held on the 28 day of F'eb., 1950, 
at which election the voters of the 
City of Eastland, Texas, will'vote 
on cither retaining the Parking 
Meters or removing the Parking 
Meters.

Said election shall be held at 
the City Hall in the City of East- 
land, F^astland County, Texas and 
the following named persons are 
hereby appointed managers and 
clerks of said election:
J. C. Allison *
Presiding Judge and Clerk 
Mrs. Marene Johnson 
Judge and Clerk 
•Mrs. FRED Maxey 
Clerk

.SAID ELECTION SHALL BE 
HFXD under the provisions of the 
Special Charter o f the City of 
Ea.°tland, Texas, adopted by • 
vote of the people of said City on 
the 16th day of May, 1919 and 
under the Constitution and Laws 
of the State of Texa.s only quali
fied voters in the City of East- 
land, Texas, shall be allowed to 
vote.

A COPY OF THIS ORDER, 
signed by the Chairman of the 
Board of City Commi.'-sion of the 
City of F'astland, Texas, .Attested 
by the City Secretary of said City, 
and .same to lie published accord
ing to Article Seven, Section 
F.ight, o f the City Charter. 
ATTEST;
I. C. Heck 
Secretary
W. W. IJnkenhoger, Chairman of 
the Board of City Commi.ssioners. 
Date: Jan. 13, 1950

Famous Singers To Appear In Ranger

Bf Tim*

W I N G S  OVER J n n n A N  CHOI R

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
( Re-election.)
H. A. (Hiram) McCANLIE.S

FOR SHERIFF 
}. V. WILLIAMS 
I Re-election). 
JOHN C. BARBER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 1

T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 
(Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
F'irst elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. CBOSSLEY 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
"I f  at first you don’t succeed, 

try. try, again."
■ COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB
The South makes 76 per cent 

of V. S. textiles.
Husband and Wifa Stuff

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (U P)—  A 
woman reported that the absent- 
mindely toft $1,064 in a service 
station rest room and it wot gone 
when she returned to look. Upon 
questioning by detectives, howev
er, she admitted that she didn't 
want her husband to use it, so she 
hid it in her underwear.

SINGER Sewing Machines

W ,irv '■

ConsolM

Traddl*

G O O D  USED M A C H IN ES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On I^egent Machine. 
PHONE 102

f CEC IL  HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Deoler Store

AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone ReeldMiee 073-M 

311 M. OaUawn J. T. Be9ge Rep. Bostlond

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

■p t'nll«4 Pr«M

FAMOUS CHOIR TO SING 
IN RANGER SUNDAY MAR. .S

“ Wings Over Jordan", .■̂ aid to a free land, 
be the world's moat famous negro j The choir has been removed 
choir, w ill appi-ar at the Fii.'‘t| from coinniercial status now and 
Methodi.-t Church in Ranger on  ̂ on a goo.1 will tour o f the

country. His object, he say.-, is 
to foster good will between the

.Sunday night, .March 5.

The program will be given at
8 o'clock and the public is in
vited to atten-l. No admis.iion will 
be charged but a free will offer
ing will be taken.

The choir has gained world re
nown and during World War II.
the late F'ranklin I>. Uoo-ievelt! . j  . u .u. t . . . 1. JI everybody to hear the programchose the choir to tour F.urope and . ,,, . I whether they have the price ofn. During their. u .u1 a ticket or not. Through the uni

race., ami to fight Communism 
and its effects on the .American 
Negro. For this reason, the ad
mission charge has been elemi. 
nuted for the program and only 
the free will offering taken. The 
mini.'ter ha.< said that he wants

sing to servicemer
tour of Kurnpe were twice . • w v, , , ' , , . ,1 vcr sil language of music, he hoi«the battle front and received I i . i. , to create a Is-tter understandingspecial citations from two com

AUSTI.N, Tex. Feb. 2H (U P l—  
The University of Texas Board of 
Regents ha.< awarded a contract 
to the Robert McKee Con.stniction 
Co., for construction at Texa.s 
Western College, F3 Pa.so.

.McKee made a low bid o f $174,- 
700 for building an athletic dorm
itory at Texas Western. F'unds for 
the building were raised by the 
college and citizens of Fil Paso.

manding generals for outstand
ing service. It was the only choral 
group ■ent to the liattlefront dur
ing the war. They sang for service
men in Italy, France, Belgium 
and Germany.

The choir was organized in 
1937 by the Rev. Ohm T. Settle 
who at that time was pastor of 
the Gethsemane Baptist Church, 
in Cleveland, Ohio . The Rev. i 
Settle hoped to use his choir to 
prove to the people of all races 
that the American Negro is a 
worthy, hard working citizen of

to create a 
of his people.

The Rev. Cecil Ellis in making 
the announcement today stated 
that the hour for the program had 
lieen set at x o’clock In order that 
members of other churches might

Famu. RonehM 
a t r  Proportf 

Pentecost & Johnson 
Reel Estate

f o r t  w o r t h , Feb. 25 ( L P) ' 
— (LSD.A)— Livestock; |

C.ATTI.E: f  .rnpanq la t̂ F'ri-1
day: Beef -teet. and yearlings j 
steady to 60 lower, other slaugh-: 
ter cla-ses g.-n.-rally steady t o : 
strong, .Stocker- strong to uneven-, 
ly higher. Week’ top.- .Slaughter 
steers 26,00, yearlings 27.00, odd | 
head to .'lO.OO, cows 19 00, sau.-* 
age bulls 19,5<i, -to*ker yearling 
steer cow 26.00, -tocker cows 
21.011, week’s bulks .Medium 
slaughter steer- & yearlings 21.- 
00-24.00, good 24 50-26.00 com
mon IH.00-19..50, common & med
ium cows 16.00-17.50, canners & 
cutter-i 12.00-16.00, medium & 
good sau.-age bull.- lN.oo-l<i.50, 
niedium and good stocker year-  ̂
lings 20.00-24.50, medium and | 
gnoil stm-ker rows 17.00-20,00 i

C.ALVE.'s': Compared la-t Fri-I 
day: .'-laughter offerings steadv, 
Stockers strong to l .iiO higher. I 
calve- 24.0"-26 .50, common an-l ) 
medium 19.00-23.00, culls 16.. 
OO-lR.On, medium and good j

attended their own services and* 
then be able to hear this pro
gram.

He -rated that there will be 
plenty of seat- and that a public 
address .sysUm will carrj’ the 
music to the basement in case 
there is an overflow of the main 
auditorium.

Stocker talvt-.- 22.00-26.00, .’’ew
choice to 28.00 and baby calves 
to 30.000.

SHEEP: Compared last F'riday: 
.Slaughter lambs and yearlings 
steady to strong, slaughter ewes 
1.00 higher, feeder lambs l|i:0 
1.50 higher. Weeks tops: Woolen 
slaughter lambs 25.00, shorn 
slaughter Iambs 24.00, woijb-d 
slaughter yearlings 22.00, .laugh
ter ewes 14.00, feeder lambs 2-’ .- 
50. Hulk prices: Wooled .-laughter 
lambs -carce, good and choice No. 
1 and 3 pelt shorn slaughter 
lambs 23.00-60, medium and goo«l 
wooled -laughter yearling- 21 00 
22 00, medium and good '.laB'.'h 
ter ewe- 12.00.14.00, wsoled 
feeder lamb- 24.00-25..50, horn 
feeder lambs 2'!-00-5o.

HOGS. Compare'! la-t Friday 
Butcher hog- 25 lower, sow A 
feeder pig- steady. Week’ - top.- 
Butcher hogs 17.50, so-*- 11.50. 
feeder pig- H.Oo. Clo-i ig bull. 
Good and choice Isy ÔO II- . J "  
00, good and choice 150-lsO lb.-.

No comniunily can liva within 
itsalf. Wa want outsiiia trade Vota | 
out Parking Matara. Cacil Mai* 
fiald. Adv.

and 270-375 lbs. 14.25-16 50J 
Sow- 1:1.00-14.00, feeder pigs 11 
00.1 4.00.

,4101 Your Lithta And .Sava A Lif*| 

READ THE CLA'SsPIEOS

’ 'Dollar Fur Dollar"
You Can't Baal A Pontiac 

Muirbaad Motor Co., Eaatlond

f>»

Korl oad Boyd Toaoor
roal No. 4 I V  

VETERANS 
OP

FOREIGN 
WARS

Moats 2od oad 
4«h Thoradoy

S:00 P. M. 
Vatoraos W eleoeo

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Sotvlco Rootola-Sogplias

STEPHENS 
Typewriter'Co.

417 S, Loaaw St.
ToL 639 Eoatlood

CHIIDRENS

SHOES
The Original JUMPING JACKS  
... Flexible Shoes for Fiord Wear!
COLORS: of Brown, Bei9C, White. Pastel Blue, 
Pastel Pink, and Red.

Sizes: 3 to 8 in B Widths 
3 to 8 in D Widths

$3.95 to $4.95

CABL JOHNSON 
DRY GOODS

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE EASTLAND

AUSTIN, Feb. 25 ( in » > _  Ap
pointment of John 1*. Denniron of 
Pecoa, 29-year old war veteran, a* 
diKtrict attorney o f the 109th Jud
ical diatrict waa approved by the 
atate aenate.

Dennison was appointed by Gov. 
Allan Bhivera to succeed J. H. Star- 
ley of Pecoa, who resigned.

r u n

A H e "
WICHITA F’ALL.S, Feb. 25 —  

(U P)— A record local price wa.-< 
recorded here with the sale of 
1,180 pound calf, grand champion 
of the district 4-H show, for $2.- 
10 a pound.

The animal was bought yester
day from Marvin Ty.aon of Belle- 
evue for $2,268 by the City Na
tional Bunk.

o e w x e  f o / i / 9 s o

AUSTIN, Feb. 25 (U P )—J. A. 
Elkin.-!, prominent Houston attor
ney, has been elected by the Uni
versity of Texas Board o f Regents 
to the University Development 
Board.

Elkins was named to the fund
raising agency to fill a vacancy 
caused by the death of Georg* A. 

*HiII, Jr., o f Houston.

To L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—OI LOANS 

404 EZCHAMGE BLD& 
PHONE 587

WASHDAY.

J0Y6RAM.
------FLASH

BYE-BYE
WASH DAY

Th* old fashionod way
was lor a wonan to worry 
BIX days a waok about tba | 
big wasbing ahaad and ,

than tir# borsall out do* I
ing it on Bluo Monday. 
Tba modarn way U to lot 
us do bath tba worrying 

and tho waahiag. Say
goodbya to wash day. Just

ri

I I

y

«0UR POtWTBOOK,
i  ■ i.ii

. B. Do Ume Me*l

Full-WhMi FrMtor Chotl 
Now Ico-BIwo liitorior trio* 
Now fvU loiiiflh door 
Now Sopor Stowigo dotisa 
Now oH pofcololii, htrlN. 
ttack-op Hydrotor*
Now ChHI Drowor 
SIMkis Bookof-Orowor ^

An-alumlnum tholvo*
Now xplM shoN 
Ad}u«$aMo tlMIfia *lioll 
AN-porcoloiM MoBt-furpood 
Troy
Exclushro Qukkwbo Tro*» 
Fomoo* Molor-Mtoor

H o i t R T l  
N H I U  
T H f f

a a a j

w Pricticaly Ntw-GaarMtoad 
First Um  Tirtf

w Factfry-CsrtiM Rtirtarfs

m i ws Yt fot pltaty tf 
rtyairtd tBbM.at iwsatlead 
law pricts

%

60.

C I S C O  
Steom Laundry

DON DOYLB
EASTLAND

*Wo Approdalo Yoor Boslo*ss’
5 ON 7 Rub,Rknse 'v« ■ Whin.

>^^W'ring

Whorovor yoo llvo—orhotovor Iho ilxo of yow foniUy, kMion or 
bvdgol—bo turo to too Mio now Frigidoiro Rofrigorotors for 1950. 
Soo 6*0 cooiploto lino of tixot from 4 to 17 M. ft.—too o l tho rootont 
why yoor No. 1 cboieo it Amorko’t No. I Rofrlgorotor, FNGIOAIREI

Cm m  In i Got Hm  fncH about
I h e  n o w  P r ig ld 4 * e  m e t le U  # e r  I f S O I

LAMB MOTOR CO.

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St.

305 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 44 SEIBERLING
Phona

S r i R f  HI 1VI
I I K i 'i
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Personals
Co^'burn Teleftraiti parvonals 

Mr. jiixl Mrs. W. A. I.rvins have 
Ixfn lallfi) to Koby. where their 
(iauuhter, Mrs. Marie Kirk l.' .ser- 
lou.My lU with piivumunia.

Three Calumet Entries At Santa Anita

Eastland CTub Women Plan To 
Attend District Work Shop 
And Institute In Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. Krisl T. Uaveii- 
port ami little liauirhtvr. Sarah 
have returned to their home i.i 
lleikley t'ulif.. alter having v.ait. 
eil here in the home of .Mr. and 
Ml'. \V K. Ilavenport. 207 t̂ uuth ; 
Ostroni !

Ti e ,'tixth Pi'triet >l le v  t ♦ 
l-e,il lation of M'imen'e clubs wil 
'  ■d a work hop and I';rttt..te 

Mh oi I’r--*...!. i .aujiii 
Ml ' Harry Holt -f .\btleiia, d '  

ti t chairman, forums and' Iri- 
-t: !te». will pro-ide and th. imet- 
:.'tE will be held in Li't'e Hall, 
,\i il. ne Woman';, ■ lab. Meetii (j 
time wai'set for 10 .V. M.

Mr«. J. G Merritt o f Colorado 
■ ity. di'triit rhairn an of W orld 
t ooperatin, will give th larova- 
t.i.i, and Mrs. J_ 'f D. Jackjon of 
Laiiiia-sas will give tilt Mftlcarac. | 

Mra. Mason Altman, Abilene ' 
will be District yaarbaok rhair- ' 
man will be in charge of the year ' 
book exhibit.

.\ l*roftram planning Symposium 
on Pri>irram I’lanning w ll pre- I 
cede the luncheon.

Mrs. C. I). Bruce, 5anta Vima 
will be the .Moderator ard Me*- I 
dames J. G. Merritt o f C .lorauo * 
V it\ W. K. Cantrell, Goldwaite. 
.Mr;-. Hubert L. Wat-on of .'̂ tarn- 
ford. .Mr- W K Brvi.e. Brown- 
wood. Mias l.illie V. I.illard. Ste- 
phenville, Mrs. Bryan Bradbnr' 
Abilene, .Mrs. M. McGow?; 
Baird, will cover the follow inir i 
pubjer-ts: .kmen.an Home, ( itiien- 1 
ship, Kducation, Kine .\rt». In: -r ' 
national Kelation.s, Legi-Utooi | 
ai d Tublic Welfare. .A di'cus.'ion | 
o f film programs will b, given h> | 
l.udora Hawkir. o f .‘ tn.ene. | 

Mrs. John J. I'erry of .'weet- 
water will intro,|u,-e promirert I 
vijitors and Mrs ,<am Hi! .f .\bi j 
lens will give the M  ati -n at [ 
the 12 o ’clock lurch,.on \ f.ie

.. ill li - niuir feat .re o: 
lumnr.in ) ..jiiim.

.Mi'. Jaroh Taylor, GoMwa.te.
• • :hairni»r will be in chr:'.'- 

<’ f ti - Sciap be: .'k exhibit. Mr.. V. 
'.1. I. irp. nli-i of \lp 'ene sta'i ml 
-hairman. and -Mrs. W I’ . Br.ght- 

well. Ba rd, tale .-hairman, South 
.America, will be followed by the 
final workshop which will include; 
M d i . riirel: Human Rights, with 

, T- -.;lma Andrews, librarian 
of liardin Simmona University, as 
moderator and will include instruc
tions from the following women. 
Mrs. J. Howard, Hodge, of Mid
land, Sute President, T. F. W’ . C., 
Mrs. John J. Perry, SUte Chair
man. investment.'; Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins, of Ka.stland, state chair- 
man, public schools; Mrs. Kthel 
hog! -r of .'sterling Cay. G W K.C. 
■ihairman, finance.

Mrs. Fix'd Davenport, Mrs. D. 
I. |l! ■ = and .Mrs. Perkin-, mem-
U-r* o f the Thursday afternoon 
'll ‘ plan to attend.

.1, unninv Howard and her mo- ' 
ithei, .Ml-', Veon Howard went to 

Fi'i! Worth .s^atuiilu>, where they 
! met then brother and son Ted 
; Howard and Konald Sti.ison. stu
dent- o f .A and .M College They 
V , re joir.i d by Pat Ku-hing, stu- 

I di .t at North 11 = State t ol-|
I lege if I’cnton a ;d the .,oi.np ! 
- iH-opi. af.o.ided the umiual fresh
man ball at -AAM College Satur- 
oa; ni hi. Mrs. Howard stopped 
off in Hillsboro and spent Satur
day night with her mother, Mrs. 
Fthel Johnston.

Mrs. Buck Clcvlgnd accom
panied .Mrs. Howard and her 
daughter to Fort Worth, where 
she visited with her husband who 
is a student at T. C. U.

Calumet Farm’s trainer H. A. “Jimmy” Jones “talks" with three prize nags who will run 
in the SIOO.OOO Santa Anita Handicap on Saturday. They are, left to right: Citation, “ the 
horse of the ages,” Two Lea, best three year old filly of 1949; and Ponder, on list of the 
all-timc money winners. (NEIA Telephoto.)

Uhalslet Com* Back 
TAMPA, Fla. (UPj -T h e  uke- 

lele ia coming back in Tampa, 
.Music merchanta reported pheno
menal sales and aaid the instru
ments were being used even as ar- 
rumpaniment for gospel singing. 
The Little Chapel Chureh here 
has already organized a ukelele 
band.

Mart lars Didn't Jell 
K.NO.W’llX K  ( f i ' i  -  Jamei 

C. Davis’ marriage didn't get past 
the wedding ceremony, Davis 
married Ilarbaru Davis. Two days 
later he filed for divorce, charg
ing that immediately after the 
ceremnny his bride told him she 
didn't love him, that the marriage 
was a “ grievous mistake" and 
that she didn’t intend to live 
with him.

Wa shouM not ask our onl-of- 
town friends to build our sanitary 
towers. Vote out parking nvotora. 
Cecil Holifiold. Adv.

Death iakos Ifitler
OUTONVIl.LE, Minn., (UP) — 

Mi.ss Hilda Johnson, 79, St. Paul, 
died in a ho.xpital here after a 
lengthly illnesa. Her sister Mrs. 
J. A. Johnson. 71. Ortonvlll, was 
informed of the death and within 
an hour died herself.

Decorated clay toles were con
sidered ao precioua by the Tuni
sians that when they remodeled 
the Mosque o f Sidi Oqba in the 
ninth century they brought Meso
potamian tiles hundreds of miles 
to ornament it.

“ Suffered 7 years 
-th e n  I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!

Mr* Mt W*» L04 CnWA
rtbef from nuteriet of

wnpk pikOs. with ^thingto reUeve pains iichinf im/oirt/y—«)pcn« 
‘ ‘  * tissues l̂ubrtcatea -̂ rye wa*iiUiimcd 
tned part!

tut/e
-helps prevent crscking.

ncts-H^uce swellmg. Vou get rea(nni> 
Don't suffer needless torture(orting heli I—  --------from aimpw piles. Get Paso for (seLwoiw 

<hr(ul relief. Ask your doeuw about K.•* -*‘ *- wtUl BSuppoeHory'fdrm—elso tubes 
foraud ptW pipe for cow applKOti^ 

^ •fMt Otrnmmfmd

*’DoH«r For Dollor**
You Coo’ t Boot A  PoBtiac 

Muirhoo4 Motor Eoalload

Methodist Women 
Meet In Circle 
Groups Monday

Aetoiler Tor 
SPIRELLA GARMENTS 
M m s. W . L . V A N  C EEM

810 MOSS 
Phooe S43-W

The W;:men'r Mssciety of Christ
ian Service will meet m Circles 
group- 11; member.* home* Monday 
at 1 1'. M

The Turner Gri*up will meet it. 
•h. home o f Ml .. .Milburn F. Uong 
■■I'' .''outh Hilcre.'t .'»treet and the 
.Mri'rary i ircle will meet in the 
1 ■ ITU- o f  \|r. J'i'i-ph -M. Perk.ns, 
ii-21 South Seamtn Street.

CORRECTION
The name of Mr-, tin- Mcllon- 

abl wa.. omraited from the list of 
hoeteaxe* of the Gtemners* Sunday
-V ho,.i I la.'.' lunchi-n held Thur- 
day ir. the home of .Mr-. Lewis 
Kagan.

Telegram personaL
.Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 1-awrence 

attended the wedding Thursday 
night of Misa Mildred Carter, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Carter, 
and Mr. L. C. Hounsel at the 
‘ hurvh o f Chriid in Rising Stab. 
They also attended the reception 
following the wedding held in the 
t arter's home.

.Mr' Maifred Hale Cullen went 
to .Munanans this week end to join 
her hu-band, who has been doing 
-ome special work there for hi.' 
company for the pa-t week.

Maryln Wittrup idudent at TCU 
in Fort Worth is the guest here 
this week end in the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and -Mrs. E. L. Wilt 
rup.

■Mrs. Walter Durham areompanied 
by her granddaughters, Sharon 
and Deanna Durham of Comanche 
were th* Saturday guests here in 
the home of Mrs. Durham's par
ent.', .Mr and Mrs. P. L. Parker. 
.Mr. a:.d Mrs. Parker accompanied 
them home for a several day.- 
viMt .• Comanche.

“ Buick Far Fifty"
Is Nifty Aad Thrifty 

Muirhaad Motor Ca., Eostland

WE
Farmor Stays Put 

.''TLLLA, Neb.(UP) —  George 
Timertniii, 80, never got very far, 
geographically speaking. He was

Your Lm M
USEO-COW

Dooloe
Koaovws Oood Stwok 

F R ■  B
For laBoBiale Sorvtso 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
■eaNenB. Tana

Cub Pack I 
Has Party 
For Mothers

BASKETBALL
RESULTS

Uuh 62 Colorado A. *  M. 37 
Brigham Young 60 Utah State

46
Washingti;! Stale 52 Gontaga

i’ t

Cub Scout Pack N'o. 1 had a 
birthday supper honoring their 
parents at the First Bapti.'t Chuch 
Friday night at 6:.‘ili o ’clock, with 
Sgt. Charles Brannon, Cubnutster, 
in charge.

.A biithday program was pres
ented with Cub Scouts mafching 
around the birthday cake with 
lighted torche-.

.Awards were presented to the 
Cub.s for advancement. Those rec
eiving awards were; Sam Porter, 
itear pin and badge, three Silver 
•Arrow point.' and one gold; Kim 
.Smith, Wolf badge, one gold and 
two Silver Arrow points; Kay 
Humphries, Wolf Badgi ; Charles 
Thompson, gold arrow- point; Mike 
Manning, gold arrow point; and 
.Max Chapman, Wolf Badge.

A picture wa- taken of t h e  
group.

By United Press
EAST
Columbia 74 Dartmouth 51 
Brooklyn College 67 St, John's 

(.NY I 66
Penn 72 Colgate 57 
SOUTH
Tulane 77 Louisiana State 71 
North Carolina 64 Duke 46 
.South Carolina 59 Maryland 44 
SOUTHWEST

UCLA 46 Californio 44 
Oregon State 51 Oregon 42 
Idaho 57 Washington 40 
Stanford 60 Southern Calif

ornia 57

READ I HE CLA5S1F1COS

WE LIVE IN A GREAT COUNTRY —
. . . and ena of tko tkiogs that has kolpod to saaka It to is la- 
saranca. In oas particular at Isast tka avarago Amaricao ia 
uniquo io that ka kuys a lot of insuraaca. Tkis moans tkal ka 
doasa'l kavs to carry kis own risk and tka werrias ikat go •- 
long wilk it. Ho just insures kimsolf, kis family, kis praporty 
— avsrytkiag— kacausa it is good butiaoss to do so. Yas, it's 
Amarican la ba insurad and insuranca is typically AmsricanI

EARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texas

Texas College 42 Southern Univ
74

Bishop 43 Wiley 23 
North Text.- State 71 Trinity 

tTex.l 60 
MIDWEST
Washington Univ (Stl) 50 Val

paraiso 4n

Sub-Deb Club 
Meet Wednesday

Member.- o f the .Sub-Deb Club 
met Wedne-day afternoon in the 
home of 11a Gem- Griffin.

Gale Greer, president, presided 
over a -hort bu.-inss session. Cher
ry pie and Cokes were served to 
Heidi Throne, Zinna Grissom, 
Claudine l-a.-iter, Sarita Seoie, 
Gale Greer, Gale Parrock, Ann 
Day and Frances Van Geem by 
the hostess Ila Gene Griffin.

Cornell College 72 Coe o2 
Kansas We-levjn 62 Ottnwa 45 
Southwestern tKans. I 50 AVa.-h- 

burn 47 *
Bethany (Kans.) 63 Baker 51 
WEST
Montana 71 Montana State 61 
Denver 59 Wyoming 62

BUY SEVEN-UP

READ TILE CLASSIFIEDS

born on a farm a few miles south- 
ea-t of here. He died on another 
farm, only a few miles from his 
birthplace.

y / e d o f t e e ® " * ” * ’  
\ob.

„ d d e d t o o u i » » » ® P “ ® * ^

D iunv L o t  • 4 ,a m » -

i

KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. MAIN SALES FORD—SERVICE PHONE 42

BY THE CARTON
Do You Remember?

I  tettffv g  nungfuiCH CO

PIGGLY-WIGCLY CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RBNDEBING CO.

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO. 

Connellee Hotel

HONESTLY!
Haven't you found it much more convenient to 

shop at your favorite drug, grocery or depart
ment store with PARKING METERS!

The penny or nickel spent is so small, compared 

to the convenience! Our City needs this rev
enue. It will be much better to keep the meters 
than to have our taxes raised.

YOUR VOTE FOR PARKING METERS 
W IUHELP!

(Tills ad paid for Ity a Committee of Tax-Paying Citizens).

Before PARKING METERS were placed around
.

the Square^ about seventy-five or more of our 

citizens would park and leave their cars all day.

• )

As a result, many times it was necessary for

shoppers to park their cars a block away and 

walk back to the Square to make their purch

ases, sometimes carrying bads of groceries.

etc., for some distance. Think of the conven

ience that we now enjoy parking in front of the 

bank or store with which we wish to do business.

The penny or nickel cost is so small in compari-

'For Only a Few Short Months'

You'll wont pictures of thii precious but fleeting 
babyhood. Ours are famous for their liTely natur
alness. Don't let this slip by without a portrait of 
your baby . . . You'll alwoys be glad we reminded 
youl

son.

Y o u  Vote For Paiknig Meters W ll  Help

LYON STUDIO (Tbit Ad Paid For By A Commilt*. Of Tax-Payin, Cilix.it.),

WE CO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

1 ^

n

9 nr ^ ■■ • 1 « « .#
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PARKING METERS EASTUND
AT THE CITY HALL TUESDAY FEB. 28th

EASTLAND WILL BE BETTER OFF WITHOUT PARKING METERS 
FOR A NUMBER OF REASONS. INCLUDING:

1. Retail business has been damaged greatly through installation of 
the meters, and we are in the best position to know, because we are in 
retail business. Some businesses reported losses of 10 to S07a after 
the meters went in; Many merchants can gauge the damage to their 
business by the changed attitudes of their customers.

, 4. Those favoring parking meters have tried awfuliy hard to pin the 
term “progressive" on themselves, and thus the opposite definition on 
opponents of the meters. If we are unprogressive in opposing something 
we believe is hormful to our city, then so be it; however, we feel we are 
progressive in upholding individual liberty of action.

2. The aost of the parking meters themselves is an economic drain on

5. We feel it is definitely o bad impression on visitors for a city the 
sise of Eastland to have empty streets and empty sidewalks—and the 
parking meters cause this, as you all know.

this area. The Magee-Hale Park-O-Meter Company siphons off about 
S20.000 of Eastland County money, and what we get in return is the 
privilege of dropping money in their meters. >

6. We feel that our visitors and out of town customers should not be 
forced to pay for our sanitary sewers or other local expenses.

. _ 3. The question is not one of parking meters OR increased city taxes, 
as the City Administration would have you believe. The city govern
ment can live within its income from taxes as it did before the parking 
meters were installed. We admit thb city may need money, but so do 
you. and so do we.

7. In this day of the gouge, when the state and federal governments 
are finding more and more ways to roise money through taxes, we re
sent this method of collecting revenue, and hope you will help us get 
rid of it by voting against parking meters in the election next Tuesday. 
February 28th.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY THE FO LLO W ING  EASTLAND BUSINESS FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS W H O  OPPOSE THE PARK
IN G  METERS

CA RL JO H N SO N  DRY. G O O D S

BEN E. HAM NER

H. B. M acM O Y

EASTLAND DRUG CO .
►«. T. WEAVER I. C. INZER

W IH R U P 'S  FLOW ERS and GIFTS

CEC IL  HOLIFIELD

ALTM AN 'S STYLE SHOP

D. L  HOULE SHOP

M AJESTIC CAFE

AUBREY McBEE

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

W . F. GRIEGER REPAIR SHOP

M ANHATTAN CAFE

J. D. N ARRY 'S GRO CERY

WESTERN AUTO ASSO C IATE STORE

REED'S UPHOLSTERING SHOP

JOSEPHINE'S BEAUTY SHOP

MODERN DRY CLEANERS

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS

DAVIS-M AXEY DRUG CO M PA N Y

W. Q. VERNER

BESKOW  JEWELRY CO .

SHULTZ STUDIO

COLLINS DRY CLEANERS

TOOMBS and R IC H A R D SO N  DRUG

HOM E FURNITURE CO.
O. B. SHERO

W ILKINS JEWELRY

M ODE O ' DAY SHOP

W ILSO N 'S VARIETY STORE

EASTLAND SHOE STQRE
H. E. DRIGGS

HARKRIDER'S CLEANERS and CLOTHIERS

D. L  KINNAIRD IN SU RAN CE A G E N C Y

W EST SIDE BARBER SHOP

PERRY'S 5c-10c-15c STORE

IDEAL CLEANERS

LATHAM 'S RAD IO  SHOP

CONNELLEE HOTEL

VOTE TUESDAY - - - NO M AHER HOW YOU VOTE!
■' 'hi-
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Calendar of Events 
In

CH U RCH ES
O f

EASTLAND
And

VICINITY

HARMONY BAPTIST CHtRCH 
“ Your SDirltuitl Life Center’’ !

Jo« Smith I
fi Mile* north o f Lastlaod iMort-i 

oa Valley) !
A ipiritual, proffre.'M.ive rnal 

church baaed upon Bible Christian
ity where the individual counts, 
K.'Kular scrvicei Sunday morning 
and night: Wedne-day 
Youth Kailowihip, Saturday iiiu'h'. ' 
GKACK I.CTHERAN CHVKi H 

ISth St. tk Ave. D 
Cisco. Texai

H. G. lOHRMANN, PASTOR 1 
Sunday Service*;

10 .M, .Sunday Sch iol and
Adult Bible I la « j

11 A. M. Di\ine Service

FIRST c h u r c h  o f  CHRIST, ! 
SCIENTIST

Comer of Plummer and Lamar 
•■'treeU

Sunday School . . .  9:41 .V St. 
Sen  ice* . .  . .  11 A, M.

Wednesday Bvening Sertice*
« r .  M.

Reading room '* open t</ the 
public from 2 to P. M. on 
Tuesday and Fndav afternoon*.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Mulborry aad Olivo 

Siroot*

J. Morris Bail*y, Pastor
&L.NUAY —

;' .4.‘  S .vday School.
10."i —Morn.r.,: Worship. 

t::0" MYP.
6 :45— MIF.
6:41;— .\dult Forum on “ Our 
Faith."
T 'I Evening Worship. 

MONPAY—
W.-iiAS Each Week.
Hoard of '■•■ ward.-, Monday,

I'^ter f.i -t To' -day. 
WKl'NE.^nAY—

T. IO ■■̂ '’ ir Rehearsal. 
FRIDAY—

7:00— Bo> Scout Troop 66 
each Friit.iy night.

9:'*0— Jun.or Choir Uchear>al.

OLDEN B A m s T  CHURCH 
C'il'f jm Natsoa, Pastor

“ The iittle .-hutch w;th a warm 
welcome "

> ind.iy school-—1" "0 M. 
Morning worship— 11:00 M.
Training Union 6:O0 P. M. 
Kvvn.ng Wor-hip--" 00 P. M. 
Prayer Sersice* Wed 7:00 

P M.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W e Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W . Commerca 
PbM* SOT

CHURCH ffP CHIilST 
; Corner of Daugr.erty aad Plum- 
I mer Streets

Mac Barteo, Minister
Sunday:

9 43 A .M Bible School
10:50 A. M. . . . . . . .  Preaching
7:30 P. .M................. Preaching

Weunesday:
1 A. M UiTes Bible Claj.

7 :30 P. M. Trayer Meeting

★  HEMSTITCHING
^ PICTURE FRAM ING

★  UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

CHURCrt OF GOD
Corner o f Lamar and Valley 

Streets
Rev. W. E. HaneabMk. Paster

Sunday:
10:00 A. M. . .  lunday School 
11:00 .A. M. Morning Worship 
7:00 P. if . O ittlren'i Service 
7:45 P. M ... Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
7:46 P. M. . .  Prayer Service

F1R5T CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of Lamar aad Oliva 

Street*
J. B. Blaim. Pa*tor 

Sunday:
9:45 A. M____ Sunday School
11:00 A .M . Mom ing Worship i
6:00 P. M....................... C.Y.F. '
7:00 P. M. Evening Worship | 

Monday: I
S:00 P .M. MisMonarr Council I 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Comer o f Weot Main and 

Connellec Streets 
William C. Emberloa, Paster 

Sunday:
9:45 A. M. Sunday Bible School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Wor»hip 

Service.
7:14 P. V . Evening Evangelint'c 
Service.
Wednesday:

7:45 P. M. Mid Week Prayer 
Service.

1 Thursday:
I 3:00 P. M.................. .... W.F.M &

I THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
I CHURCH
i Comer of Valley and Walnut 

Streets
M. P. Elder, Pastor 

Sunday School each Sunday at 
, 10 A. M.

CHl’ RCn SERVICES EVERY 
2nd and 4th Sundaya.

Women’s .Auxiliary meets 2nd 
and 4th Monday at 9:30 A, M.

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

710 South Soaman St.
Tko Rev. Jam*» W. McClala, 

Prioat
Services todaj- 11:00 o ’clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer of Plummer and Lamar 

Streets
Loyd M. Cbapmaa, Paster

Sunday:
9:45 A. M.......... Sunday School

11:00 -A. M. Morning Worship 
6:30 P. M. —Training Union 
7:30 P. M.—Evening Worship
Wednesday:
7:35 P M.—Prayer Meeting 
Monthly Meeting*:

Firit Friday night of each 
month— Sunday &hool Workers 
Meeting.

Wednesday night after first 
Sunday—  Church Business Meet
ing.

Monday night after second Sun
day—  Bfotherbood.

Monday night after last Sun
day—  Deacons Meeting.

ASSEMBI.Y OF GOD 
200 West Sadoaa Street

Rev. B. J. Bre.shears. Pastor.
Sunday School 9.45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11 A. M.
Evening Worship 7:46 P. M.
Thursdsy evening Prayer Ser 

vice 7:45

Sunday Services 
At Methodist 
Church Lfsted

I-aymeii’s Day will be observed 
.;;unday morning at the DD.Vt wor- 
.-hip .-erviee at the First Methodist 
rhureh. ('. G. .^stinchconib, Jr., will 
give the laymen’s day aildres.s on 
the theme “ .A Laymuii’s Faith” . N. 
P. McCarney will lead the worship 
-en  ice. The junior choir will sing 
at the service. Mrs. Grady Pipkin 
will sing the solo ’ ’The Lord’s 
Prayer”  by Malotto.

Sunday evening at the 7:30 
worship serxice the pastor. Rev. J. 
.Morris Hailey will preach on the 
subject "Hrotherhoo<i At Work.” 
The congregational song service 
will b<- led by Wendell ’T. Siebert 
and the Men’s Choir.

Uther services will be held a.s 
scheduled. .\ family fellowship 
supfier and program will be had 
in Fellowship Hall on Tuesday 
evening, t’>:30.

DR. SANDER R EU XES  
AS TRIAL ADJOURNED

BY H. D. QUICG
United Press Staff Correspondent

MANCHESTER, X : H., Feb.
25 (UP) —  Ur. Herman N.
.'Sander, accused by the state as a 
mercy alayer, relaxed with hi.s 
wife and three little daughters 
today in his white frame home in 
the village of Candia.

The all-mule jury sitting in his 
first-degree murder trial was 
taken for a bus ride around this 
manufacturing city. The deputy 
sheriff's in charge planned to take 
the 12 jurymen and one alther- 
nate on an excursion to a nearby 
resort town Sunday.

The jury wa.s completed on 
Wednes<lay. J

The trial adjourned for the 
week end yesterday at the end o I 
Its first week. The fifth trial ,
day produced states testimony p^^ty-one people attended with 
which indicated the ■* I ; guests from Breckenridge and
general practitioner might have
(lerformed the alleged crime more' jhree musicians accompanied 
as an act of sympathy for the jj,g singing and during the even 
hu.sband o f a woman dying with jug Mr*. Robert Jackson was pre-

time of Crowell.

J. P. Herrington is recovering 
from a knee ailment.

have been sorry for him too.”
She said Dr. Biron asked if Dr. 

Sander realised he had broken 
the law.

“ Dr. Sanders replied yes, he 
had broken laws before; he had j 
been through a stop sign, and 
nothing ever came o f it,”  Miss 
Connor said.

“ Dr. Biron said thi.v was a little 
more serious offense— this was 
murder. Dr. Sander* said ho did 
realise this as breaking the daw, 
but he thought the law should be 
changed.”

•  NEWS FROM

' 4CASA

Guests in the Vallit Jones home 
Thursday were Mrs. .A. G. Ketch- 
ersid, Mae Miller, Winnie Giiess, 
Mrs. V. L. Junes and daughters, 
Mrs. Frank Bargsley ,and Mrs. 
Delnia Cantwell and son. Bill.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tommie GuS;*, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Guess and son 
visited in the Guess home over 
the week end.

Jerry and Joe Bradford nre 
planning to enter chickens iu the 
poultry show at the Tri-<’ounty 
iihow in Ranger during March.

M rs. M. H. Bobo has been coh- 
fined to her home bccau.-e of ill- 
ne.-is. She had as her guest Friday, 
Mr*. Clark Bradford.

Mrs. A. O. Templeton had a.- 
callers Wednesday evening, Nel- 
lie Caiway and Johnnie Joe Bak
er and Vallie and Kathy Jones.

Let’s fill soma of our vacant 
pafliing tpacst with cars, our sids- 
walki with psopls, our storss with 
kutinsst. Parking msisrt will not 
hsip do that. Cscil Holifisid. 'Adv.

* Operation Baker

GRAND RAITDS, Mich. (UP) 
—  Blodgett HospitBl’s maternity 
ward recently had more than its 
fill o f Bakers. Two Mrs. Shirley 
Bakers gave birth to sons, and 
Mr*. Emily Baker also was a 
ward patient. None of them is 
related.

R eporting Mad# Easy
INDIANAI’Of.IS.Ind. (UP) —  

Police reporter.* here covered s 
fire story without getting up from 
their chsirs. The blare was just 
out-ide the door to the press 
room. It started nfrom a lighted 
cigarette.

CENTER HARBOR N. H. (UP) 
— Still Handing on the Sturtev- 
aiit farm here Is the “ Whittier 
pine,”  under which the poet John 
Grecnieaf Whittier wrote some of 
hi.s poems, including “ The Forest 
Giant.”

sented a birthday cuke, a gift 
from the hostess.

At the close of the evening re
freshments were served.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Comer of Halbryan and Foeh 
Streets

Father Merkel
Second and Fourth Sundaya of 
'sach month;

I 10:00 A. M....................... Mas*
The Rev. August Merkel, priest 

St. FrancU’ Catholic Church Mass 
Every Sunday— 9:30 A. M.

Sermon Subject 
Announced By 
Presbyterians

The Rev. M. P. Elder, pastor 
w ill preach on “ Compariiion of The 
Present Day Churches with the 
Churches During the Time of 
Chri.'t’ ’ at 11 A. M. Services Sun
day of the Dre.'byterian Church.

Mrs. V. I.. Jones had a.« gueets 
in her home Sunday,~Mr. and Mi>. 
A. G. Ketchersid, Mrs. Latham 
and Children, Mr?. A. E. Howton, 
ami Mrs. A. N. Bradford.

cancer than an act of mercy for 
the woman.

Dr. Sander grew up in Man- 
che.-ter, became a college athletic 
star, went to Europe to study, 
then returned here to practice. He 
i.< charged with injecting 40 cubic 
centimeters of air into the veins 
of Mrs. .Abbie Borroto, 59, with 
the intent “ to kill and murder 
her.”

The -tate’s fourth witness,
Josephine Connor, testified 
yesterday that when the county 
medical referee. Dr. Robert K.
Biron, asked Dr. Sanders on the 
day of his ai rets “ why did you do 
it.”  Dr. Sanders spoke only of how 
>orry he was for the busbaml.

She .-laid Dr. Sanders told Dr.
Biron “ if you could have seen
him that morning (o f  the death) Mr. and Mr-. A. G. Ketchersid 
after he had been drinking coffee had as their guests Wednesday 

and smoking cigaret* wou wouldand Thursday, .Mr. and .Mrs. Van-

Mrs. Mary Herrington has been 
removed from the hospital to her 
home and i* reported to be im
proved.

Mrs, A. O. Templeton w-ho baa 
been confined because of illness 
had a* her gue.-ts Monday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Leonard and 
children.

k

Now that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST ’
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261

FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY
Help Wonted Help Wanted

IT WOULD REQUIRE AN INCREASE OF

«750,000.00
IN THE CITY OF EASTLAND'S TAX VALUES

OR
ABOUT ONE-THIRD MORE ON THE 
ASSESSED VALUATION OF YOUR 

PROPERTY
for the City to gain an equal amount to that it is now gaining from 

PARKING METER revenue. This additional income is seriously needed 

by the City Government.

For the past several years our City has run an overdroft yearly, and 

many things have needed to be done that could not be done, due to lack 

of funds. It appears that we should keep the meters, if for no other reo- 

son than for the revenue which we receive from them. The penny or 

nickel that we spend occasionally in these Meters will not affoct us a 

great deaL and at the same time the City gains considerably from tour

ists ond out-of-town people.

YOUR VOTE FOR PARKING METERS 
W niH E L P !

(This ad paid for by a Committee of Tax-Paying Citizens),

ipurfORDS
our

babtjJ i k

Here's why jgfE 
can give it 

better Service!
1 Wi b iv i Ford- 
' ^  ŝ Triinad
^JJS^Mochanici

2 Fietory-Approvod
Methodi

Gsnaine-Jrird 
M l3

A Speciolizod 
^ Ford Equipment

AnJTM ^orfiq

Your Menu Deals 

With a family's Mood. 

You Plan the Meals, 

You Buy the Food;

You help your spouse 

And fill his wishes 

You clean the house 

And wash the dishes. 

You sew and mend 

And wash a bit —

And in the end 

You're pleased with it. 

To have more fun, 

More joy, more ease; 

To get more done—  

Remember, pleose: 

The budget's small. 

And time is deor;

So shop through all 

The ads in here!

GREAT
WIFE...
IFYOU
DON’ T
WEAKEN

O

• • •

BUY ON OUR EAST 
PAYMENT PLAN

K IN G  M OTOR CO.
Satoe-Ford-Survioe 

100 E. Mcdn SL PtaoM 42

Advertising In Yoni Daily Newspaper Is Your Servant. It Helps To 
Make The Most Of Your Shopping Tone And To Get The Most For 
Your Budget Dollar.

I

READ the ADS in

Eastland Daily Telegram
EASTLAND DAILY N.tlWSPAPER
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Idt.c^ • X. '^ling statues and 
{emitting violt whistles at some ol 
•the more helpless beauties eter- 
gtally caught hall-dressed or less 
llhan that.
! Finally Kelso wandered over to 
the desk where Sculptor Paul 
Moody kept his flies and his cor
respondence. Kelso sat down, 
•opened a drawer and began to rifle 
its contents.

But Stivers went to him and
M id ;

“ In the first place you’ve got no 
legal right to inspect these papers; 
•nd in the second place, I can use 
this desk. I've got to write some 
labels tor these prints, and I might 
sr 'l l  writs a lot ol them at
Ol

Kelso hoisted himself reluctantly 
out of the chair and sat on a mar
ble bench a little aloof; but he 
watched Stivers with a fascinated 
and baleful eye.

After the Scientific Investiga
tion Division man had photo
graphed a goodly number of prints 
and recorded them, or simply lifted 
them with tapes, he glanced up 
the stairway and said:

“ He's probably got a bathroom 
up there and his shaving mirror 
and soap and other things ought 
to give some perfect specimens. 
I think ru  go up and lift a few."

Taking with him hit camera, a 
spool of tape, his phials of dust
ing powdM- and hnishes. Stivers

«  i i

By Rupert Hughes
)  Ceprnglil I9S0 by Rapait Hugllat 

V ttst. by NEA SEKVICe. IN C

climbed the steps anj disappeared 
from Kelso's sight—as Kelso did 
from his.

• • •
Y^HEN Stivers came back down 

the steps, Kelso was at the 
opposite end of the great studio 
minutely examining Paul Moody’s 
complex model for the National 
Electric Building.

Stivers could not see him at first 
^but at the sound of his steps Kelso 
“came out from behind the model. 

He tried to crush his beaming 
smile into a look of compassion.

“Too bad this guy Moody won’t 
never finish that job."

“ Too bad!’* said Stivers and sat 
at the desk to finish his work. 
He was just making his last rec
ords in his notebook and packing 
his kit for departure, when he 
heard a footstep.

He looked up and saw a man 
whom he assumed to be Paul 
Moody. The man who entered 
looked like a K-ulptor. He looked 
like sculpture. His head and fea
tures seemed modeled with keen 
knowledge of bony structures and 
as if with pride in them. His long 
hours In the hot sun beating on 
tennis courts had tanned him till 
he had almo.'-t the look of bronze.

His features were set in a stern 
and fixed expression of anger and 
wonder at the intrusion, but his 
eyes were alive and gleaming.

His shoulders were square, his 
torso solid and powerful, and the 
hand that held the cigar he had 
just taken from his surprised lips 
was a potent hand, a hand that 
Stivers had been coming to know 
very well from its fingerprints.

But to make sure of Uie man's 
identity Stivers said:

“ Who are you?’’
“ Who are you?" came the echo 

in a belligerent voice. “ This hap
pens to be my studio."

“ You Moody?" said Kelso.

“Yes."
“ I’m pleastameecha. I thought 

you’d took a powder on us."
“ A powder on you?" This with 

some bewilderment.
“That's what 1 said. But here 

you are. You’ve saved us a lot of 
shoe leather, and everything will 
be just dandy if you'll come along 
quiet."

“ Come along where?"
“ To the station house."
“ Why?”
“ As if you didn't know! It’s all 

up, brother. We’ve found old man 
Wendell Palmer right where you 
left him laying after you croaked 
him.”

“Croaked him? Wendell Palmer 
is—is—dead?"

"Dead."
“ My God! How did it happen?"
“ Tliat’s what they all say. But 

don’t ask. Tell me. Better yet, 
you can tell the desk how you 
done it in self-defense after the 
old man made a heinous attack on 
you.’*

• • •
CTUNNED as if he had been smit

ten on the head, Paul’s heart 
dictated his first cry:

“ Poor Azalea! Poor Azalea!"
“That’s what we all think. She’s 

a nice kid. You’d ought to thought 
of her before you put her old man 
away."

Paul turned from the gloating 
Kelso, to Stivers.

“ You tell me what’s happened. 
Is it true that her father—Mr. 
Palmer—hat been—has been—”

Stivers nodded, and hated hit 
own share in the business.

“Mr. Palmer’s skull was cru.shed 
with the base of a telephone. The 
Medical Examiner found him 
DOA."

"DOA” ’
“ Dead on arrival. I’m the finger

print man fur SID. I’ve been tak
ing these prints at the hou^, and 
now here—on orders. If your 
prints weren’t on that telephone, 
you’ve nothing to worry about 
If they were, you’ve got plenty to 
worry about; for I’ve got the 
prints."

“ But I never touched the tcle- 
phone.”.

“Then you’ve nothing to worry 
about. Fingerprints don’t lie."

• (T o  Be C ontinued)

READ THE CLASSinEOS

*One^Day Service
P iu  PrM r

Briag Your EodAk Film To

SaULTM STVDtO
EASTLAND

Demoaats Busy 
W lh  Candidates, 
Meeting Place

CcALLE.N, Tex., Feb. 25 (UP) 
—  Registration of candidates for 
the coming primary ulection anil

Oakley Gioceiy and Maiket
NORTH WEST CORNER OF SQUARE

Fair Prices -  Courteous Service
FROZEN FOODS QUALITY MEATS

Home Killed
^  FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

STAPLE GROCERIES

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

BOTH 
MORNING 

AND 
AFTER

NOON 
Phone 14

We
Deliver

BOTH 
MORNING 

AND 
AFTER
NOON 

Phone 14

selection of a host city for its 
June 12 meeting were on the 
agenda today of the State Demo
cratic Executive Committee.

The committee was treated to 
a wild gamp dinner la.<t night at 
Keynn.sa, Mexico. Ho.sts for to
day’s luncheon w-ill he Lloyd M. 
Bent.sen, W. D. Whalen, V. K. 
Neuhaus and Ramon Guerra.

The group was scheduled to 
recognize Mrs. J. W. Douglas and 
Jack Carter as Tarrant County 
( Fort Worth) repre.«entatives.
They won the right to their .seats 
after a court injunction was dis
solved the past week by the State 
Supreme Court.

Mrs Ponirtas and Carter had 
been elected at the September, 
1948 State Convention at Fort 
Worth but were unseated by the 
court action brought by Neville 
Penrose and Mrs. Bennett Smith, 
choaen by an anti-Truman group

ill Tai'iaiit (.'ouiity.
(iov. Allan Shivers ^  as scheii-1 

uleil to -peak at the luncheon 
meeting.

Although coimiiitlee chairman ' 
John C. Calhoun of Corsiciaiia ; 
aid .Mrs. l)uuglu.s and Carter were ' 

not ex|iected to attend the meet-1 
ing here, tlieii proxies would be ‘ 
officially recognized.

Texas Watei 
Committee Sets 
Meeting Dates j

.Members <i' the Texas Watei 
Code Committee today announced' 
dates and place for coming meet
ings and have urged that local 
groups attend the meeting to ad- 
vis«‘ the committee of the tom 
niunity’s water problems.

The first meeting will be held 
in Amarillo on March 20; the' 
, econd in Wichita Falls on .March; 
21 and the the third in ,8tamfonl 
on March 22. It wa.s stated that I 
all citizen- in northwest Texas j 
who are concerned with water con-. 
servation and reclamation are in ' 
vited to attend the meeting and 
are assured that they will be given ; 
an opportunity to present their: 
needs before the committee.

★  WEEKLY ElBLE COMMENT

Story of Christianity Versus Paganism
B Y W ll-I.I.’.M  R G iJ.n  V, D. D.

Two inoi 
will be held.

regional me<'ting» 
one in Dallas and

one in Houston, before May 1. 
After the last regional meeting 
the committee will devote their 
time entirely to preparing reports 
which they expect to have ready 
for publication by .November I.

His W ar Ended j
JAMESTOWN, N. Y. (U P )— ' 

World War I finally has ended' 
for ex-Cpl. Joseph Martin Haug, 
57. He died of a cerebral hem
orrhage after spending 25 years 
in veterans hospitals. He had 
been suffering from shell shock. |

■ b w. cn tile li: c j
t-'i.'ip cf ( r. .1 . ' 1  '

pagan Ui.iiri w.i;j v,i; >, i;,ev were 
surrourio- d a- ; c tin-.'.i p ; 
root and b .ir ni ■ • in t> e m  v 
fam.,us ci . cou.d haidiy have 
bc'n grciaci

tV’e h' e r< .d r .' lb.- O'/l-. -vr!
.■qjler.d'r • • A’ ; i, v. ■----  th '
disj'iplcs weii' f’ ; t c -'i-.i Ciri^- 
tians; of its ; . ,t dn.ibV c jlon- 
naded slreet r' '".iiing fir  five 
miles; of its ,i p-igan crvipic;-: 
its vsork.s of art. i,.-ou ihi fr'-n n i | 
parts of that a:- > nt >■ 0;'.!; 
luxurv and pr i’ .v - it - h..:f : 
a m.'llicn i.ihnKt.- r.ts, In 3 r mr- ■ 
ishinj ci'y  r,;. 'he gr, if 1 , 5 nt ; 
trade be'ween :t r.nd v. r t. K y  I 
beneath it a'l tne*e v.-as Ihe im
mensity of c-.il. t'le fo'.lrc;-, and 
licentiousr.fis liiat in.irhed it a.= 
the mo.si moial!, c’ r -pa.icd of ■ ilie$ 
that almost vied c. i.h enc rrio-her 
;n immorality. The vci-y rf-i;,-:nr I 
3f that pagan w-orld v.afi :^cfnu!cJ i 
with licentious pirn
r ’ORINTH. v ;it •J-,., . • a

•iPsiderrib': t: -  - r. • ' 
sionary j-j in c- . .- 4
city ho add-.'s . ! ; ■ I , -  f - - t 
most revealing rf : i dp.. . . -n . 
called the eye ci Greece 'T o  iR-c i 
as they do at Corinfh’ h-ccTo * ' 
byword for luxurious a* 1, red • 
liv'ing. B-it here. teo. ;s“ ur:-s can; 
plainly see from I and II Corin
thians, the church had to make its j 
way against an immorality by j 
which some of the professing 
Christians themselvct were cor
rupted.

It was not amazing that prob
ably well-intentioned, but undis
cerning, souls should imagine that 
they could continue in t'le Cl ris- 
tian conununitv practices of their

f' p-jean life, 1. ore . -m
vn, I“.:.ul i -

hvUed i.nd -01.-. - led the nec-
esi.iiiy 1 l al inte.-rnt.'- sif f 'h r  1 -  
ii\‘O'*. i-i p i, sofial i-fc, ill hntnt 
•il.a i..;T,lly rebjU . 11;;.-, r,.;d j„
i'll tlic Iir.s iii iJady life

On- t'. ,hf dwell 'vi n th:d in- 
l. t ai. ■ : --i .lil t in ine len'
wvilj, 1 --L it ;-j h.:..- tn
r.-nli:;?. h iw thnt r- .1 -i!.-. an- 
sin-:,i,lo . .1 in '.-y nii'di-rr;

:> n c ? ’ V i - i n l '  d 'V 'S  I t
l i. ..  S p v i  b ' l ' i - i  t rFV ;  -  n r y c ;
111-. aitrnr v-n.iri-c-
tcrisMij cr-- tf.-' -".i - " I; iii a 
> ; i ,.i pxil
■.'•-I'i uv.nro. 1 11 I : ;,,.l .- I,;;,-;;!.
i ! fc- li.y 1. dti.' rf .-'ir! relir.e-
r - . u . t  i l l  h i .  ' b u t

!■. irf'.r,'', 1 r den.'-i.-T. the ele
mental intcsi'i'le.s.

To that paganism, so rife in the 
teat f f mc-lern lancU, --.y every 
rcwfijaps.i in its i: ily ncv.s mikes 
•t m.-ini;::'., there ir no such thing
--1 i p-.. .- nr.u h(,i,nc.i.i.

O ir ntC-; -,;it b ‘ a p- i ’ . -;-, to 
r.ir'. h s'.' fr'.-. h .- - u;- -1cm 

riy f If .ki •- r.f '- ,..ry tKin'ri
’ ‘ 1.. 11 t ' .pan

-'■■i V 1 L,;>* : r- -If it to m n ,
. 1 - n s • cul-
i j.-o, :,.ii:. ’ h ir a '-id :r. Chris- 
: ar,,y rai" ,, ea, tr.a Christianity 

-rv.vc. but srcierU paganism 
i-.r-r i - warnings for the paganism 
■:t our present environment • ■

In many respects in our modem 
world cleveiViess, power and even 
genius are prized above gocxlness 
and moral integrity But it not 
the lesson of history plain, that all 
in life that is worthy and worth 
while is built upon moral founda
tions’* A godless society and a 
geliets culture have in them the 
?vd,': of destruction. History con- 

liiiiis the realism of the Bible.
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N o M ore Hot Seat
PRICHARD, Ala. (U P)— Prich

ard firemen no longer get the hot 
.seat. Fire Chief W. E. Dixon ha.s 
invented a light asbestos screen 
which the fire fighters use to pro
tect themselves when they have to 
turn their backs towards the fire.

Three Escape 
Injury As Car 
Strikes Train !

Three Rangf-r boy narrowly ; 
e.veaped .-eriou.-i injury Friday 
night when the car in uhii-h they 
wrere riding -truck a fa.-t moving 
freight train at the .Main Street.’ 
cro^.'ing o f the Texa- and I’acific' 
Railway.

The three are Gerald Green,! 
Red Smith and Freddie Wilhelm :

■An ording to report'; o f the ar 
eident, the three boyr were driv
ing toward the train on the .Mtin 
•Siifi.t iide and attempted to j.-'' 
too ele.-e to the train. The break- 
on the car failed to hold ami tie- 
■ ir "truck the train. The ear wu- 
lliiown again.-it the : igi.al -tand- 
ard and completely demoli.-h'd.

The three boys e.-caped un- 
:=vat hed.

.Mobile, .Ala., wa.-' the fir t Ca|i 
Cotton .“!tate.*i to crtahli-h a publi 
school sys-tem.

NOTICE!
Will be closed Monday, February, 

27, attending Beauty Convention 

In Dallas.

Ruby Lee's Beauty Shop
LUCILLE TAYLOR MARGARET COX

Now you can get a combina
tion comb and insecticide powder 
applicator for dogs. The Ameri
can Magazine describes the device 
as having long teeth that get 
close to the skin, and a bulb 
which, when squeezed, forcer 
powder through the teeth to r* 
ach fleas and ticks.

D in  Y our L lgbU  A nd S oro  A Life

Maico Hearing 
Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Pho. 597 Eastland, Texas
Please send information 

on invisible hearing. 
Without Obligation

N om e.................................
Address ......................... .
City...............Tex...............

WffATGerS OUTAKtRE m/tflE

Hew Mcb MMoa pecks the soot, dust, and grit into 
febricsl Bat Senitons Dry Oesniog cerriss oe where 

sellers stop: s • gets oat ell embedded dirti Clothes ere so 
thoroughly cltened they look end feel like-new egeiol 

gpots end perspiration steins veniihl Senitons leaves 
clotbes fresh end clean smelling, toot The better 

preee stays i e  longer for extra days of perfect 
gtoomJng. Try Senitone end be conviocedl

FREE PICK-UP 
DELIVERY SERVICE

Modern Dry Clecmers
SO UTH  SEA M A N  STREET PHONE 132

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roods Or Drive Ways

75c Yard
W e Lood You

Concrete
Moteriol

And
Construction

Company
Carbon, Texas

YOU'VE HAD A BAD BREAK 

. . .  WE’LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE !

To d a y  u the
best time to replace broken or 
cracked windshields or windows 
In your motorcar, j

“niey impair vision snd msr 
tbs appesrancu of yeur car.

wi ust

la  SAFETY 
^GLASS

A UmM̂ tm/glmgg that provides grcaitt 
nrotectioo from the danger ot broken, 
lying pieces. Drive in TODA'Y. 

Prompt end eficleot eervice,

SCOTTS 
Body Works
109 8. ----

PhOM

IN RANGER  
TUES. FEB. 28TH 

MATINEE AND  NITE

RA B iNCm LA N D ... RA GING PA SSIONS !
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• NEWS FROM
RANGER
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Mr ami Mrs. S. K. William', of 
Hi'llis, Oklahoma were the 
Thursday of Mr. and Mr*, l-iarl 
Horton. Mrs, Horton is confined 
tn her home bacauae of illness.

Mrs Saunders Urettir has re. 
turned from New York where she 
sjH'nt the winter with her son. 
l.ouis ilrejrjr-

end visit.

Katherine .\dams, a teacher in 
the Cleburne public schools, is the 
week-end guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Adams.

Billye Jean Crawley of Wichita 
Kails, is spending the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and .Mrs.
K. Crawley.

Billy Jo Eakin and Douglas 
Jacoby were in Fort Worth tri- 
day night to attend the l.auriti 
.Melchior concert.

 ̂ ^ 0  By Rupert Hughes
J J o n L l i e  Copyriykt I9S0 br Rupert Hughes

Dot t>r NEA SERVICE, INC.

Mrs. F. S. I'earsall has re 
turned from .Monument where 
-he visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Byron Gordon and Mr Gordon 
Mr- Gordon accompanied her 
mother home

Mrs. F. J. O'Donnell and Mrs. 
I’eggy TheBerge and Mrs. R. M 
Gonlon were in tort. Worth t'ri- 
day night to hear the laiuriti 
Melchior concert

Mr. and Mrs. George William.s 
have returned from Odes.sa where 
thi \ have been visiting their dau
ghter. Mrs. W. K. M let her and Mr. 
.Miether who accompanied them 
home and will remain for a seek

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Everett 
have received word that their son 
F. O. 3 C Dickie Everett who re- 
i-ertly underwent an appendec
tomy is able to be back on light 
duty. He is stationed with the

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

W h e e l  A l i g n m e n t

Mr. and Mrs. A. W Warford, 
Mr- T J. Fuller, Hugh Dawley 
and Helen Dawley were in Dublin 
Friday to attend funeral services 
for W E McNeill, a long-time 
friend of the group.

Mr and Nlm. A. R. Hickey of 
.\rtesia. New Mexico were the 
guest.. Friday of their son. Bob 
Hickev and family.

I.ynn Pearson, a teacher in the 
Cleburne Schools, here for a 

i week-end it w ith her parents, 
' Mr. and Mrs. 1,. R. Pearson.

SPRING
SPARKLE

FOR YOUR
SUITS OF ALL FABRICS

Gabardine, Tweed, Worsted, 
Serge—we know them all
ind how to restore them to 
their oriKinal good looks. 
Y’ our satisfaction guaran
teed.

TIIF. STOHVi after Xiulru Pal- 
mer rouaA krr father with hU klaull rruahed br a ileak Iele|ih4»ae. I o* haaele* |»<»lire aas|»ret bar 

tbe ae«ipiur l*aal Ho«»dr* Mb<» bad Mvarreled «»ltb tbe mar» der tIrtiM, \%eadell I'alaier. I*ullee 
deteeiUe Jaaiea KMIrera bad fouad bacerprlata oa tbe bare of (ke pbuae wbleb waa aaed aa a ntaeder weapoa aad. la enwipaar deteeilre l*ete Kelao, be poea to M«»ndr‘a atadi# la aeareb of • "Aerprlata far eoMparlaoa. Ubile <ttUera poea aver tbe aiadia and Moodr'a livlap <|aartera. Kelso fa left ta bis awa lateatl. 
aatluaa. Hat Jaat aa tbe pollee oMrera ialab, MtHidp appears Bad la takra laiw eaatodr

p)ETECTrVT: PETE KELSO laid 
a rough paw on Paul Moody’s 

arm. It felt like marble. Paul 
shook It from his sleeve in a rage.

"Keep your hands off.”
The young sculptor whirled to

ward Kelso and heard a click. 
Both his wrists were in handcuffs. 
He fought them in vain a moment, 
then yielded to force with a 
ghastly sense of helplessness. He 
made no resistance when Detective 
Stivers took his fingerprints on 
regular cards.

When the three left the studio 
for the police car, it was Paul who 
quieted the caretaker. When he 
saw Paul with steel gleaming at 
his wTists, the old msn went ber
serk in a most britUe way. He 
was cackling curses when the po
lice car drove off.

Paul was permitted to telephone 
to Azalea Palmer from the station 

I and found that she bad already 
' learned of his arrest.

Without wailing for his denial 
of guilt, she cried "Oh Paul, dar- 
lingl That this should happen to 

I you!”
Her faith In him put something 

greater than joy in his voice as he 
called to her across the wire:

“God love you, you angel! You 
know I'm innocent I couldn't hurt 
anyone you love as you loved your

I father—even though we quarreled, 
lie drove me from the house, but 
—just so that you can hear me say 
it; ‘1 swear to God—I swear #n 
my mother’s grave— I swear on 
your sweet soul and our sacred 
love that I am innocent!’ Don’t 
cry! Be brave! Everything will 
come out ail—“

He had meant to say “all right” 
but an impatient policeman took 
the telephone from him and led 
him away to a sweating process. 
The police questioned him for 
hours and hours. The third de
gree is against the law; but so is 
murder, so are many things that 
keep getting done.

It was part of their business to 
collect as much evidence as they 
could before their enemy, the 
lawyer, arrived. They spared Paul 
nothing.

They were furious at him for 
still refusing to confess, even when 
word came identifying his lingsr- 
nrints on the base of the tele
phone. Then, so far as the police 
were concerned, Paul Moody was 
already on his way to execution. 

• • •
'T'*l Azalea Palmer, Paul's voice,

his mere word had carried a 
conviction that no evidence could 
ever shake. Though she should 
one day stand outside the lethal 
gas chamber at San Quentin, and 
through its glass walls watch him 
breathe in the last stabbing vapor, 
she would go to her own grove 
believing him innocent, and loving 
him forever—as long as forever 
would last for her.

Her father’s lawyer, old ex- 
Judge Harvey Colburn, was not 
a criminal lawyer except for cor
porations in trouble. He was con
vinced of Paul’s guilt and coun
seled Azalea to give him up— for 
her reputation’s sake if for no 
other reason. That only maddened 
her the more.

When she demanded the name

of another lawyer to replace him, 
Colburn suggested Harry Hodges.

Azalea demurred: "But didn’t t 
hear you say more than once that 
engaging Harry Hodges was equal 
to confessing one's guilt?”

"That's true. But since Moody 
is undoubtedly guilty, it can’t do 
him any harm,”

Azalea rejected the suggestion 
with scorn: “ No lawyer who 
thinks Paul is guilty is fit to rep
resent him.”

Colburn was going to retort: 
“No lawyer who thinks him inno
cent is fit to represent anybody.'* 
But one look into her fierce eyes 
frightened him away from any 
such answer, and he simply 
washed his hands of the affair 
with a gentle, "I ’m afraid, my 
child, that you’ll find it hard to 
find any such man.”

. . .  “ 'JMlSaik-
A ND so she found It. The public 
‘ '  had already elected Paul guilty 
by acclamation. He was a pic
turesque and popular candi^ta 
for public hatred.

Even Nadine Fennell, Azalea’s 
best friend, was not at all per
suaded of Paul's innocence; but 
she was so tortured by Azalea’s 
suffering that she gave her whole 
thought to getting him free. She 
said to her father:

“Practically nobody is convictod 
of anything nowadays. Why should 
poor Azalea’s fiance be the ex
ception?’’

It chanced that Nadine’s father, 
who loved Azalea like another 
daughter, knew something of a 
private—v e r y private—detective 
named Martin ^ erip e l, who had 
uncanny abilities as an analyst of 
evidence.

“Since the police detectives have 
built up the case against this man 
Moody,” said Mr. Fennell, “what 
Azalea needs is a private detec
tive to tear it down. Then any 
lawyer can win the case. Martin 
Queripel may be the man. He’s 
got a reputation for preventing 
crime, and if Azalea’s faith isn’t 
misplaced, Queripel may be in
terested in preventing the awful 
crime of sending Azalea’s sweet
heart to death or prison for some
thing he never did. Tell Azalea 
to try Queripel.”

(To Be Contlnoed)

Colony Planning 
Community Bldg.

Members of the Colony Home 
Demonstration Club announced to
day that plans are underway for 
building a community center at 
Colony.

The club ha.s callad a meeting 
for Monday night to be held in 
the home of J. F, .Moeley and at 
which meeting further plan.s for 
the building will be discussed.

It was pointed out that the en
tire community is invited to at
tend the meeting and take part 
in the plans. The club, s spokes
man, said, does not feel like un
dertaking the project alone and 
is asking the whole community to 
join in the e ffort

Even FirehouM Unufo
FORT WORTH, Tex.. (I ’ P )—  

A suburban fireman was burned 
at his own fire station. Tommy 
Lee was rooking a meal atl the 
station when e.sraping gas in the 
stove oven ignited and blew o ff  
the door.

Eastland ahould ba tha Hub of 
this trada tarritory. Is it? Will
parking malars maka it? Vote 
Tuasday. Cecil Holifiald. Adv.

Slaap Dastroyara

OMAHA (UP) — Burglars 
with an eye to better sleeping 
robbed the W. H. Woslager home 
here. After ransacking the home 
for several articles of clothing 
and a radio, the slumber-minded 
thieves stripped the sheets o ff 
Woslager’s bed and carted them 
o ff, too.

Doomed Men Like Poetry
CHICAGO (U P )—The favorite 

reading of condemend killers in 
Cook County jail is poetry. The 
other male prisoners prefer books 
dealing with the wide open spaces 
of the west and about life Id 
prison. Women prisoners prefei 
love stortes.

Trucks hit Ifi times harder than 
automobiles, according to the In
terstate Commerce Commi.ssion 
and the National Safety Council 
Analyzing 1,208 truck accidents

caused by mechanical defects, the 
ICC reported a total property 
damage of $2,636,896, or an aver
age of $2,182 per crash.

Tillamook, Oregon, has an aver
age rainfall o f  120 inches per year 
—the heaviest in the U. S.

H ARK R1D £R 'S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

Crippled Kids 
Not lamebrains

GONZALES, Tex, Feb. ‘J4— If 
anybody still believes the old 
wives’ tale aoout crippled children 

I being mentally crippled, as well, 
Mrs. Ruth Ragsdale of the Gonz- 
ale- Warm Springs Foundation can 
s4‘t him straight.

■Mrs. Ragsdale, who heads up a 
teaching staff o f four at the Gon
zales institution’s unique fully-ac
credited school, knows that the talc 
is pure fabrication. And what’s 
more, she can prove it.

Recently, with the aid of three 
terhnicians and a psychometrist—

1

P A V E  T H E  W A Y

TO
FUTURE SECURITY 

SAVE
REGULARY

You can bank on future se
curity, fulfill some cherish
ed dream of travel or a 
home of your own. educate 
your children . . .  by putting 
aside a sum every week or 
month! Make it a habit to 
bank regularly!

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. President

GUY PARKER, Vice President. RUSSELL HILL. Cashier,
WYNDLE ARMSTRONG. Asst. Cashier, IDA PLUMMER. Asst. Cashier 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

a person who measures the relation 
ship o f mental states and proress- 
es— from the University of Texas, 
.Mrs. Ragsdale administered stan
dard intelligence quotient or I. Q. 
test.s to her pupils, who range 
through the scholastic scale from 
the first grade to the twelfth. The 
results, she feels, ought effectiv
ely to scotch the old rumor.

Total mental 1. Q’s for the group 
of polio victims ranged from 84 
to 123— a superior rating— which 
was achieved by a high school boy.

I "Only one child— a junior in high

I school— placed in the inferior 
group, ” declares the teacher.

: ".\nd I doubt if this wa.< a fair
I te.st for her, since her hands are 
; affected, making it difficult for 
j her to write. In school she does 
very good work in bookkeeping, 

I -American history and English.” 
.Mrs. Ragsdale, who taught in an 

Ea.st Texa.s school system for 19 
,ears prior to joining the Gonzales 
taff, a.sserts that; ” Our group 

compares rather favorably with 
the percentages given for the 
typical population,”  but an exam
ination of her figures indicates 
that she speak.* somewhat mod- 
e.stly.

Only 12 per cent q  ̂typical large

population groups score "super
ior;”  the Warm Springs percen
tage was 21 per cent. The "high 
average”  for typical groups am
ounted to 38 per cent; the Warm 
Springs percentage was 10 per 
cent. In the next lowest bracket 
— "low average”— typical groups 
measure 35 per cent and the pol
io victims measured 63 per cent. 
Only one member of the Warm 
Springs group placed in the infer
ior group. The typical population 
group’s percentage in the lowest 
category is about k5 per cent.

READ THB CLA9MFIEDS

Dr. Edw. AdeUteo

Optometrist
Specializing In Eye Exam

ination and Glatiet 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eaitland. Texas 
TeL 30

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well*

If healtfa ia your problem, we invite you to ae

27 YEARS IN CISCO

•titn. II 
iATt

m u o N S  
Switch to WIZARDS for Easy Starts

SAVE up tu tuof
45

Excli.

W IZA RD  D iLU X I
Guaranteed 2 Yeari

for Mott Popular Cara— _ _ _

Long Typa (oe Lata C M-Built eata...—.. 15.95 ExcB.
Equal In quality, power and performinee to other 
natlonally-advertiaed battariei aelllni for aa much aa 
$22 95 and higher. Oet Wizard today and aava 'the 
difiteranca.

OTHER WIZARDS FROM $7.95 Each.

WESTERN AUTO  
ASSO C IATE STORE

Robert Vougbon-Owner, Eaztiand

W E PROUDLY

A N N O U N C E
starting Friday, Feb* 18th

WE WILL BE SERVING THAT FAMOUS 
FORT WORTH FAT STOCK SHOW BEEF.

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

F. N. FRANCOIS. Cbef.-Mgr.

WE RE FAMOUS FOR OUR 
SUPER STEAK DINNERS!

Tkiek, ouccuUnl 
•t««kB prvpar^d j«tf 

lk« wmj 
fo u  lik« tk«m!

Tk«]r*r« Bup»r Bp^cial!

you re a young 

gallante in

back-belted coat!

For you who crave raves for your 
fashion sense . . . for you who love 
the wraist-nipped look! Swansdown 
back-belta a short coat, adds jutting 
pockets, smart glass buttons for 
extra zingl You'll wear it three 
seasons out of four! In Foratmann’a 
"Cresta” .
Sizes 8 to 18 $55.00 

Ours Alonel 

It Appears in 

MADEMOISELLEI

CISCO — EASTLAND — ABILENE

)
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